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I You say it was so cold and snowy last 
night that you hit the bars and got 
commode-hugging drunk? You say you 

· spent most of the rest of the night wor
shipping at that porcelain altar? Well, 
take heart, because today should be an
other gasburner with all that snow we 

• got yesterday blowing and drifting into a 
veritable minefield of surprises for the 
unwary driver. No snow Is expected In 
the ar~a tomorrow and the mercury will 
rise with temperatures forecasted to 
climb Into the five-above-zero range. Re
ports that a polar bear surfaced in the 
Iowa River near the Union yesterday are 
apparently false. 

~etlare flitt 
DES MOINES (J\ - A bill to require 

~J welfare recipients to work on county 
f1vernment-owned properties, parks and 
recreation centtrs was passed ~ by the 
Iowa Senate Thursday and sent to the 
House. 

The bill, In effect, would a)\ow county 
supervisors to require women on public 
welfar~ to work. Currently, men can be 
required to work on streets and high
ways. 

I An amendment by Sen. MlnneUe Dod
erer, (O-Iowa City), was adopted which 
would prohibit requiring women with 

, children under 14 from working on the 
county projects unless they wanted to. 

Guilty 
Two Burge residents Thursday pleaded 

guilty to charges of operating a coin 
machine by false means, in connection 
with the alleged theft of candy bars from 

t 
a University of Iowa vending machine . 

Kathleen A. Walsh, 18, 1334 Burge and 
Linda J. Garrels, 18, 1335 Burge were 
fined $15 and $5 court costs each after 

I pleading guilty. 
A third women, Nancy A. Hirschman, 

1B, 2209 Burge, charged in connection 
with the incident, did not appear for 

',' trial and Police Court Judge Joseph 
Thorton said a warrant probably will be 
Issued for her arrest. 

I' ~slie !.'!~f!~!!~~ of Iowa 
profeSl'or of journalism, has been invited 
to attend the Wh ite House Conference on 
the lndustrial World Ahead : A Look at 
Business in 1990, to be held in Washing
ton, D.C., Feb. 7 through 9. 

The conference has been called by 
Pre~ident Nixon to take a long-range 
look at business problems and to consid
er methods by which the private enter
prise system can more effectively de

l velop policies for the future. 

I Singer dead 
CmCAGO (J\ - Mahalia Jackson, 

Whose rendition of gospel songs had 
traces 01 the blues style of the late 
BeFsie Smith , died Thursday of a heart 
seizure. 

The 60-year-old singer rose from scrub
woman in the levee section of New 
Orleans to win international fame with 
her soothing, contralto voice. 

Miller here 
u.s. Senator Jack Miller (Rep.-Ia .) 

lIi1l be In Iowa City today to exchange 
ideas with City High Scllool and Uni
versity of Iowa students. 

• The senator's itinerary will begin It 
10:30 a.m., when he will address the stu
dent body of City High. Miller will then 
conclude his visit to Iowa City at the 
Wheel Room of the Iowa Memorial 

,, \ Union, where he Is scheduled for an in
formal talk with UI students from 2 to 
4 p.m. 

6-year term 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Former President 

Lyndon B. Johnson favors limiting chief 
• elecuUves to a single term of six years. 

Johnson made the statement In a 
hour.long interview with correspondent 
Walter Cronkite for broadcast over the 

, Columbia Broadcasting Syslem last 
night. 

Johnson argued that If a president 
knew that "he had to get everything 
through In six years" and need not wor
ry about getting re-elected, It would 
probably "be in the best interests of the 
nation." But he wasn't too optimistic 
.bout chances of such a reform, which 

I would require a constitutional amend
. ment. 

"I would like to see us try It," he 
said, "altbough I don't think we're like

" Jy to do It right 1I0W," 

Exempt 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Cost of Liv

Ing Council has exempted from price 
controls tuition and room and board 
~es of private, non-profit colleges and 
universities. 

The action Monday affects thousands 
of church·related schools and other In
ltitulions aCI'oss the country . 

The council said tuition fees charged 
by such institutions "are usually insuf
fJclenllo cover educational cosls." 

City's planners-disagree--on · lulure~lancl use 
BV JOEL HAEFNER 

Dilly Iowan St.H Writ.r 

A chronic problem in urban 
planning is showing up in Iowa 
City - long-range goals versus 
the day-to·day realities of city 
government. 

One symptom of that problem 
came to Ught at a recent infor
mal City Council work session 
when councilmen discussed a 
regional land use plan revised 
by the city's Planning and Zon
ing Commission (P&Z). 

The original report, drafted 
by the Citizen's Advisory Com
mittee (CAC) , an arm of the 
Johnson County Regional Plan
Ding Commission, recommended 

such goals as discouraging in
dustrial development, curtailing 
"urban sprawl," and supporting 
mass transit. 

The CAC draft was then sub
mitted to the P &: Z for reviSion 
and in the process a number of 
differences cropped up between 
the two agencies. 

A CAC recommendation that 
"new industrial development · 
should be discouraged" is tbe 
chief topic of disagreement. The 
"evised report urges Instead 
that new businesses be encour
aged to locate in Iowa City. 

Mayor C. L. Brandt and Coun
cilman Robert J. Connell back
ed the revised recommendation. 

Toffler's shock 
, 

talk packs • unIon 
Author sees future diversity 

By JOE CAMPBELL 
Dilly lowln St.H Writer 

The acceleration of technology 
in America is not creating a 
SOCiety based upon standardiza
tion and uniformity, but rather 
a society in wbicb the main im
petus is diversity. Unless we 
can learn to control the rate of 
change in this country, we are 
doomed to suffer from a malady 
known as "Future Shock." 

These were the main points , 
stressed ~y Alvin ToWer in a 
speech last night at the Union. 
About 2,000 persons attended. 

Toffler, the author of the best 
seller "Future Sbock," said the 
increased amount of change and 
diversity in our society is a 
consequence of a new techno
logical revolution. 

This new revolu tion differs 
from the old industrial revolu
tion in that the emphasis today 
is on variety, where~s, in the 
past, the emphasis was on stan
dardization, Tomer said. 

As a result, we are being con
fronted with a deluge of choices 
in consumer items, services and 
channels of information open to 
us. 

According to Toffler , this ac
celerated change and the conse
quent diversification of our soc
iety is not confined solely to ma
terial goods but spills over into 
interpersonal and inter-group 
relationships within our society. 

An increased rate of change 
in America is creating a society 
in whleh the relationships be
tween man and his material 
goods are becoming increasingly 
transient and short termed. 
Likewise, man is becoming 
Iransient in his interpersonal re
lationships. 

This impermanent attitude Is 
altering our values wilh regard 
to bolh material goods and other 
people. Unless we can learn to 
adapt to the new value systems 
- which are a part of the new 
revolution in technology - we 
will suUer from an adaptationsl 
,lag Toffler terms Future Shock. 

The greatest deCiSIons facing 
us at the moment, Toffler con
tends, are decisions of how we 
will face the future and an in
creasingly diversified and 
changing society. 

Toffler emphasized that al
though individuals can do their 

share in helping society meet 
ilie adaptational responses it 
needs to survive, the major im
petus for these responses wiD 
have to come from the political 
sphere. 

Toffler made two proposals by 
which our national leaders could 
best help the country meet ita 
future needs. 

Toffler advocated a national 
examination for all individual. 
who hold public office. Thil 
exam would test their aware
ness of the changes our society 
is going through as welI as their 
grasp of what the future might 
hold. 

Public officialS. according tG 
Toffler, should be quizzed 01 
their basic understanding 01 the 
needs of education, technology 
and national priorities. 

According to Toffler, Amer
ican education is still oriented 
toward an industrial economy ill 
which the emphasis is on stan
dardization. The educational 
system of the future Should be 
oriented toward change, he said, 
and aid students to meet this 
change with optimism. 

Toffler said man; of the tech
nological problems we face are 
the result of a laissez faire re
lationship between SOCiety and 
industry. The laissez faire phil
osophy is obsolete and, unless 
national leaders reaUze thil 
fact, integration of technology 
and SOciety is impossible. 

National leaders, Toffler said, 
must also begin Ihinking in 
terms of supranationalism, and 
our national priorities can no 
longer be tied to the sovereign
ty of the nation state. The con
cept of the nation state, Tomer 
said, is rapidly disappearing. 

A second proposal Toffler 
made was the utilization of 
councils of the future, at both 
the national and local level, 
which would assess both the 
rate and content of social 
change and arrive at long-range 
goals. 

Such counclls have already 
been tried on an experimental 
basis in Hawllii and Alaska and 
have met with some success. 

Toffler added that Second 
District Congressman, John Cul
ver, has advocated the estab
lishment of such a council for 
the stale of Iowa. 

Connell said at that time, "I'm 
definitely in favor of encourag
ing new industry. We need some 
kind of balance between the 
university and the rest of the 
county." 

Although Brandt agreed that 

ulating Industrial growth. 
At the same meeting tbe CAe 

plan for curtailing new industry 
came under fire from Chamber 
of Commerce President William 
J. Ambrisco. Ambrisco told the 
council that his group is work-

Daily Iowan news analysis 
Ihe "Planning and Zoning Com
mission's report is more pala
table to me," the council , at 
the urging of Councilman Edgar 
R. Czarnecki, sent the land use 
plan back to the P Z for more 
details on encouraging and reg-

ing "aggresively to attract ec0-
nomic growtb for Iowa City. II 

But CAC Chairman Alan 1. 
Widiss questioned If an in
creased industrial tax base and 
more jobs created by new in
dustries would be worthwhile 

Ski jump 
Yesterd,y's blluard lurntd the Washlngln Street hili into • slip
pery ski slope Ind converttd any cars that dartd to chall.ng. Its 
Icy grade Into bobsltds. The only safe way to maneuv.r the hili 
WII on fool, and only then by carefully crossing at the the hill's 
Crt.t. Expect more spinning tires and sprawling students todly, 
.nd, if your up for it, ski to class. - Hoyt Carri.r II phote 

, 

to the eommunlty III the 10111 
run. He pointed to studiel In 
Palo .Alto, CalIf., and other com
munitiea that urged the limita
tion of industrial growth. 

However, according to DennIt 
R. Kraft, director 01 the city'. 
Department of Community De
velopment, the P " Z does.'t 
want unregulated industrial de
velopment. 

lip " Z is pretty firmly con
vinced they want to see sound 
industrial growth," Kraft said. 
"It isn't as If we're bringing In 
a sboe factory." 

Speci.fJc details on what the 
commission means by "sound" 
Is just one of the Items on whIch 

the Clty Copncll has requested 
more information. The council 
will also be looking at these 
p '" Z revisions of the CAe 
draft: 

• Omitted a provision calling 
for housing assistance programs 
for the poor. 

• Omitted the CAe recom
mendation to "eliminate any a
isting social and cultural dls
crimination in housing." 

• Stressed the need for an 
arterial street system where the 
CAC report sought to eliminate 
residential thoroughfares. 

• Substituted strict regulation 
of further shoppin& center de

(Continued oa pap J) 
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Home rule law may 
trip local ward plan 
Bill oilers options, confusion 

Iy IILL ISRAEL 
D.lly lowln Unlv.rslty Edlter 

Implementation of a home 
rule charter in Iowa City could 
delay a drive to implement a 
city ward representative sys
tem here, according to Coun
cilman Edgar R. CzarneckI. 

And aoother councilman says 
he thinks that a hasty vote on 
the ward system could "lock 
Iowa City into the councll·man
ager-ward s y s tern for six 
years. " 

Czarnecki , who Is helping 
head a petition prive calling 
for a referendum on collverling 
from the present at-large to the 
ward representative system, 
said implementation of a home 
rule charter for Iowa City 
would "obs<:ure somewhat" Ihe 
'move for a referendum on the 
ward system. 

Czarnecki has said he believ
es the ward system would 
bring lowered campaign costs 
for city council candidates and 
would enable candidates to be
come closer to their constitu
ents. 

However, Councilman Loren 
L. Hickerson said Thursday 
night it 's his opinion that a 
hasty move toward the council
manager-ward system could 
prove unwise. 

Hickerson, who was a mem
ber of the General Assembly's 
Municipal Laws Review Study 
Committee which drew up the 
newly-passed home rule bill, 
drew out his warning as fol
lows: 

Under the new home rule 
bill , if petitions were filed call
ing for a referendum on the 
council-manager-ward issus, a 
vote would have to be held 
within 60 days. 

If the proposed change to the 
ward system were adopted, the 
cily would J{O under the home 
ru Ie bill with the ocuncil-mana
ger-ward system. 

But if the proposal were 
adopted, Hickerson said it's his 
opinion that the city would be 
forced to sUck with that sys
tem for six years, as the home 
rule bill provides. 

For that reason, Hickerson 
said he thinks it would be best 
to hold off on the ward system 
referendum because ward elec-

tiona - If that were what Iowa 
CiUans wanted - can just as 
easily be accommodated under 
the new home rule bill. 

In other words, to vote on 
the counc\l-manager-ward sys
tem without first havinl the 
clty adopt its own home rule 
charter would prevent the city's 
taking advantage of a number 
of options it could have by 
adopting its own charter. 

"We'd gain more by delay
ing." Hickerson said Thursday 
night. "We'd have the widest 
possible number of options by 
going under the the new blll ." 

Hickerson said he's person
ally "not convinced the ward 
system will serve the objects 
people think it will." For in· 
stance, Influence might be 
minimized if they all were 
grouped into one ward, able to 
elect only one representative, 
he said. 

Students might have more 1m· 
pact on elections under the at· 
large system, Hickerson said. 

Towa City Mavor C. L. "Tim" 
Brandt added his affirmation to 
Hickerson 's thoughts on the 
ward system. 

"People are working under 
the misconception that the gen
eral citizenery will get belter 
representation in the ward sys· 
tern . But the ward system also 
opens the door for a lot of oth
er thin!!s to occur." 

The pi an, he said, could reo 
suit in "the old political 'you
scratch-my-back, I'll-scratch
yours' situation." 

Brandt said he'll ask Hicker
son to exnlain the effects of the 
home rule bill more fully at 
next Monday's mformal coun· 
cil work session. 

Iniured UI senior 
sues Iowa City 

A University of Iowa senior 
in.lured in an auto accident last 
Christmas Eve is suing Iowa 
City and former City Manager 
Frank R. Smiley for $24,000. 

N. Viets, Cong blast Nixon plan 

Bernard C. Owens, 21 , 311 
East Ronalds SIreet, claims in 
his suit that the city was negli
gent in not marking or blocking 
off a dead-end street. Owens 
was injured Dec. 24 when he 
drove off Lucas Street into a 
ditch by the Chicago-Rock Is
land & Pacific railroad rlght-of
way. PARIS IA'I - North Vietnam 

and the Viet Cong unleashed a 
barrage of criticism Thursday 
against every major point of 
President Nixon's peace plan 
but stopped short of outright 
objection. 

The U.S. delegate told thE 
Vietnamese Communists t h ( 
United States will not complete 
8 total withdrawal from South 
Vietnam until a final agree
ment is signed based "on all 
aspects" of Nixon's plan. The 
United States and South Viet
nam placed the eight-point plan 
before the Paris peace talks. 

Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers expressed some hesi
tant optimism Thursday about 
the future of Nixon's plan be
cause lhe North Vietnamese 
had not rejected the proposal 
at the Paris talks. 

After saying a main stick. 
ing point in the Regotiations is 
Hanoi's insistence on 8 Com
munist - imposed government 
for South Vietnam, Rogers told 
a conference of newsmen: 

"I am somewhat encouraged 
by the fact that they, the Norlh 
Vietnamese have not rejected 
our proposals in Paris. 

"There has been a good deal 
of invective," the secretary 
continued, "but they have not 
rejected" the plan outlined by 
President Nixon earlier this 
week and formally presented at 
Paris Thursday. 

The 142nd session of the talks 
showed 110 outwardly Visible 
movement toward genuine ne
gotiations, but such movemcnt 
would not necessarlly appear ii. 
the semipUblic sessions. 

The Nixon plan was under 

discussion over the past two 
years in secret meetings In 
Paris between presidential ad
viser Henry A. Kissinger and 
North Vietnamese negotiators. 
The South Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong delegates were excluded 
from these talks because the 
Communists would not negoti
ate with Saigon's representa
tive. 

In presenting the plan, U.S. 
Ambassador William J. Porter 
and South Vietnllm's Pham 
Dang Lam strl)ssed that it was 
flexible and open to negotiation. 
The allied delegates hoped that 
the Communist side might take 
up the challenge and open bar· 
gaining in public or secret 
meetings. 

The meeting produced no hint 
that the North Vietnamese and 
Viel Cong delegations were 

ready to bargain-publicly or 
privately-on the basis of Nix
on's plan. 

After denouncing the plan as 
a maneuver by Nixon to get 
himself re-elecled president, 
Xuan Triuy, the North Vietnam· 
ese delegate, said he w 0 u I d 
have "other comments to 
make" later. 

Thuy denounced Nixon for di
vulging the secret Kissinger 
contracts in spite of a formal 
promise he said the United 
States gave the North Vietnam. 
ese. 
n was the second time in the 

three-year-old conference that 
Nixon has violated a similar 
undertaking, Thuy asserted, 
and added: "If Mr. Nixon can
not keep such a solemn prom
Ise, then what credibility will 
hla other statements have?" 

The suil in Johnson Counly 
District Court contends that the 
city removed an unusuable 
bridge over the railway but 
negligently failed to provide 
warning devices , guard rails or 
adequate lighting at the rail
way embankment. 

Owens claims that the city 
and Smiley were aware of the 
danger but deliberately refuse~ 
to abate it. 

The suit names Smiley as a 
defendant because, it says, 
Smiley was acting within the 
scope of his employment with 
the city when he did not correct 
the dangerous situation. Smiley 
Jeft Iowa City Jan. 1 to become 
city manager of Pontiac, Mich. 

, 



Pregnant with reform 
o 0 0 

or Justice mIscarries agaIn 
By JOEL DRYER 

The Rump Parlaiment, or Sixty-Fourth 
Iowa General Assembly has done it 
again. It has taken a needed piece of 
legislation and burled it under a mud
slide of procrastination and party 
politics. 

The offenders this time are the mem
bers of the House ,Judiciary Committee. 
They have gotten themselves completely 
bogged down in their repeated attempts 
to review the Judicial Reform Bill 
passed by the Senate in 1971. 

That this piece of legislation Is badly 
needed must be self-evident to any 
person who i1as experienced the vagaries 
of justice that plague mayors' , police, 
and justice of the peace courts through
out Iowa. When a police court judge can 
tell defendants that they have no rights 
In his court, you just know the system Is 
not working well. 

Although reform seems so badly need
ed, there are people who vigorously op
pose it. This is true becau e there are 
people who profit from the present sys
tem. 

Some smaller towns also profit from 
the present system of administering 
"justiCl." These towns, lacking a suffi
cient tax base, look upon exhorbitant 
fines levied for minor traffic violations 
as a hefty suppliment to their otherwise 
meager sources of revenue. When traffic 
offen e~ are written as violations of city 
rather than state codes, the city or town 
gets to keep the money. An efficient town 
marsha 11 and justice of the peace team 
can make a small fortune every year by 
fining the hubcaps oCC of motorists who 
overstep the speed limit by one mile I*' 
hour or some similar minor violation. 

Cities that have metered parking get to 
keep all the overtime parking fines. The 
state never gets a cut of these fines be
cause there is no state law governing 
parking on city streets. At a doUar a 
ticket, it lso't hard to see tbat parking 
fines mean big business. 

The Judicial Reform Bill would re
place all these minor judicial officials 
with magistrates responsible to the Dis
trict Court oC the district of jurisdiction. 
Small fines would then go to the county 
kitty. In addition, the District Courts 
would find some of the burden Imposed 
on Iheir dockets lessened by the ability 
of the magistrate courts to hear minor 
civil claims and criminal cases up to 
indictable misdemeanors. 

Assembly adjourns itself. This Is too 1m· 
portant an issue to be tabled. 

I don' t however, plan to hold my 
breath until the Judicial Reform BIll ... 
comes law. Its nice that the lawmakers 
are taking such paw with this Important 
problem, but who ever heard of labor 
pains lasting nine months? 

11 could only happen In Iowa. 

OPINION 

Demo stuaent politicos 
ro tho ttll"r, 

I recently attended the Democratic 
party caucus of the state of Towa at 
Hillcrest. And I was very dissappointed 
- not with the party Itself or the offi
cials up Cor nomination, not with the 
delegates elected, not with the amount 
of support or non-su pport. I wa~ dissap
pointed in the political manipulation a 
few individuals tried Lo pull off. 

This caucus was enllrely made-up of 
college-age people. As In most cases, 
the McGovern supporters numbered the 
most. There were four delegates to be 
chosen by this group, one by a small 
Muskie coalition, and one by a suppos
edly uncommitted group (later turned 
pro-Chisholm) . The leader from the Mc
Govern supporters tried to persuade the 
uncommitted delegation to enter the 
caucus under McGovern's name and 
promised that the group could still send 
their own delegate to the county con
vention. He explained that by doing this 
It would appear in the papers as if ~c
Govern had more strength thus causmg 
Muskie support to look smaller. The 
then uncommitted group refused to do 
so. Similar string-pulling went on with
In the groups themselves and on sman
er scale, but this was the most specif. 
In he groups themselves and on a small
ic incident. 

My disappointment was In those indi
viduals who tried to pull political strings 
and those who let themselves be manip
ulated. Students are always complain
Ing about corrupt politicians and manip
ulation in government, then some of 
these very same individuals engage in 
very similar political maneuvers when 
they could just let people support who 
they wish. My purpose at the caucus 
was not to make some politician look 
good or bad. Support wiu reveal that 
on its own, 

After the caucus I asked another stu
dent who attended U he felt as I did . 
He said that that's the way polilics 
work; "That's the way It is." But I 
had always thought that it is not neces· 
sarily sufficient reason to engage in an 
activity or even go along with it sim
ply because it is a common occurance. 

Joe Taylor 
WI4 Hillcrest 

The most obvious profit is to those who 
serve as judges, Justices. and clerks. A 
lot of these people are lawyers selected 
from their local bar association lists to 
fill thse lower judicial offices. Justice of 
the peace seems to be the starting point 
for many people who seek careers 
IS ejected g 0 v ern men t of
ficial s. Pollce court judgeships are u ual
ly appointive, and make good patronage 
jobs. The jusUces get to hand out patron
age pbs of thei r own by appointing 
clerks Bnd constables to help Ihem In 
their legal duties. 

The big problem now is getting this 
Bill out of committee. The House Judici· 
ary Committee reports many problems 
with this bill. They haven 't decided who 
will choose the magistrates, or how, or 
for how long. They need to decide who 
will pay them , and with what funds . 

AARRRGH! (hie) 

Hopefully, this bill wil' reach the gov
ernor before this session oC the General 
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and Dr.mlllr Art; Gear,. FOrPll . ijchool " 
ReH,lon; Sheldon Barsel, G; Grer Kelley, At: 
Emlilino Qulndla20n. M 1).vl~ Schoenblum. 
Deportmon( 01 Rluory; E. Officio: R.~rt T. 
Hlllon, OUIo. or Public Informltlon. 

Small town orqanizing 
Thousands of people in this state are 

on an ecology kick. They don't buy color
ed toilet paper, they don't run water 
while they soap their ears in Ihe shower, 
they only buy detergent that's low in 
phosph&tes and they sare their news
papers and bottles for recycli.ng. Peopl.e 
who use an item and calmly dIspose of It 
are - to the recycling freaks - crim
inals of the worst sort. 

But many are their own worst crimin
als, and can't see the ultimate ecology 
challenge staring them in the face. 

Recycle Iowa. 
Aside from corn and hogs, Iowa's mosl 

abundant trademarks are severely 
wounded or dying or long dead towns. 
'!bey are places where people who ven
tured bere years ago to try their luck at 
farming stuck up and called home. These 
are places that a dwindling farm econ
omy and rural poverty have turned to 
unpainted, uninhabited ruin . The e are 
places that the descendants of those 
early farmers - many of them ecology 
freaks - have spent their lives using up 
and are now trying to get out of. 

The American Dream - an executive 
positioo wtth a well-established firm, a 
new car every two years II not every 
year, a color television and a home in 
ruburbia - has destroyed these towns by 
luring rural youth into the Big Cities in 
lelrch of fame and fortune. Better to 
hive three hours a day on a crowded 
ttpreaswlY, wear a Buit when its 105, 
punch a clock, smile at a bos8 you can 't 
Iland and work your way up the cor
oorllt~ ladder to a job you can't leave It 
the office than to do chores. What the 
leU if you can't see the stars or find a 
pUce to fly • kite or have to take your 

kids to the zoo to see what a cow is or If 
the meat you buy at the super-duper 
market tastes like what you used to eat 
In the dorms. That's the price of the 
good life. Right? 

The ruins The American Dream has 
left behind need to be reclaimed. Ameri
can youth Is heglnning to realize there 's 
more to a good life than the lhings prom
i~ed by a plastic, parasitic society. Few
er people today will allo~ themselves .to 
be converted into andrOIds for the in

creasingly shallow returns of city ~\fe . 
Urban crowding, pollution and crime 
are making city life mi~erable and are 
even beginning to force city inhabitants 
to Question their lives and their sur
roundings. 

Self-~ufficlen communities will be the 
wave of Ihe future . Bands of persons dis
satisfied with the tatus quo and unwill· 
ing to resign themselves to a plastic ex
Istence "becau e that's the way tl1ings 
are" will begin to construct their own 
communities, define their own societies 
and establish their own values. 

Big business may soon find that the 
now de~erted rural areas can provide 
them with inexpensive land and labor for 
subsidisry Qperations, or, for Ie s de
pendance on the unstable corporate 
world government grants and loans Cor 
small businesses and rural improve
ments are already available and are 
waiting to De applied Cor. · 

find yourself, dying town. "'ove in 
and start organizing. Work I '1 and 
make some changes. You may I your
self a life which allows ypu tg live. 

By DAVE HELLAND 
Part of the problem with being a col

umnist is that you invariably have too 
many ideas for columns. There is sim· 
ply too much to write . And to make mat
ters worse the longer you've been a 
columnist the worse it gets. When I 
started I averaged a good idea a week. 
Then a good idea a day. Then expoen· 
lially, the rate rose untii It is now at 
83 sure fire great colum idea per day. 
It's just too much for a human to do. 
Or even a columnist. 

You may not believe that the biggest 
problem with being a columnist is an 
excess of ideas, but it is true. A re
cent IORB poll found that the average 
person on the street thou/!ht that the 
bl~gest problems faced by Dally I'~I" 
columnists were bomb threats, egoh~m 
and iliterac:y. But when lORB question
ed the colmunists themselves they said 
the two biggest problems were too 
manv ideas and lIItorlcy, Editor Tom 
Walsh complained about the later. 

To show vou that I know whereof I 
speak I'll give you a partial list of the 
sure fire column ideas I've had since 
12: 01 Thursday morning. 

I used to own II 1960 Triumph th.t 
spent more time being repaired the.n 
being driven. I loved it anvwav. but It 
was a true case of unrequited love. 
Anvway. 8 column about the nifficulty 
of finding parts for a 12 year old sports 
would be a real belly 8plitter. 

The funny 6ides of racism, poverty 
and ~exism as seen by a white middle 
class male? 

The constructiun industry heads In 
Des Moines recently ran an add asking 
their employes to "stop cheating the 
clock ". The gist of it was that in order 
to ke!'p costs down and increa<1' build
ing starts the workers should put In 
eight 60 minute hours of labor 11 day. 
What strikes me funny about manage
ment asking for loyalty in any of Its 
various lonns is the lack of loyalty that 
management shows to workers. For in
stance, the summer I was a garage man 
in Des Moines, the city was trying to 
force a 64 year old Chicano to quit af
ter 30 years of work so that they could 
lave his retirement benefits. Loyalty, 
naha . 

I mis~ed Nixon's speech the other 
nlghl but I gather that part of It dealt 
with his desire to turn back lhe clock 
in Vietnam. He said that he had offered 
to hold elections that would include the 
National Liberation Front. Now as I re
member , there were to be elections for 
Ihe purpose of reuniting the two Viet· 
nams In 1958 but Dick's old boss Dwight 
Eisenhower and his pal John Foster Dul
les decided to c31J them ofr. Sorry, Dick, 
but ou can'l turn back the clock on 
50,000 dead Americans and god knows 
how many dead Asians. 

I heard that the legislature was gD
Ing to let out a concession on the bot air 

that rises over the rotunda In the Cap
ltol in Des Moines. The most interested 
party so far is a man who wants to 
run a zeppelin commuter line from Des 
Moines to Ankeny. 

As an educational service to our 
readers an explanation 01 how good col
ums ideas come about might be nice. 
The ~ecre is t hat most of them are stol
en. The one above was stolen from Joel 
Dryer and a colmun I did on writing 
styles last summer was stolen from Joe 
Swanson, an economics professor, while 
we had a beer in Joe's last spring. 
Thanks, gang. 

Robert Giroux of Dubuque is quoted 
in Thursday's Des Moines Register as 
saying "We've just had our lenth child. 
And the number of childr!'n we have is 
our hu~i"p,~. " Thi~ SUl!IlP.t~ a on column 
on the effect of {pn children (or eight 
too manv children) on the pnvirnnmenl. 
Those kids are everyone's business be
caURe we have to help educlite them 
through taxes. provide ~BS and ~lec
tricity for them, bump inlo them on the 
streets lind breathe the exha,ust fumes 
from their cars. Children Rre evervbnd
ies business regardless of what Catho
lic theologians or even Clarke College 
presidents say. 

\ ~~' hrr <In len idea. ~ern~\11ber 'l\Jm 
Wolfe 's article on radical chic. I was 
thinking of II piece on the aDPC8rRnC~ 
of candidate 's for !turient body presI
dent. vice-p"psident and elCl'cutive vice 
president Bill 'Bloomquist. Wavne Had
dv and Stu Cro8~ (onlv rumor~ of 
course I al the picke1 in~ of Iowa B'IOk 
Ilnd Supply. See you in the spring, 
boys. 

And finall v. there is II sil!ll In the 
Fieldhouse that stall'S "ROTC is the 
pre~ence of the universltv in the mili
tarv." But the conver~e i also true. 
RoTc is the presf'nce of the military in 
the university and you know whllt ml1i
tarv nreoeJ1"p did at My Lai. Bomb! 
away, Colonel Kuhby. 

There Is also a sign (fooled you didn't 
I) that lets everyone know thaI peace Is 

the business of the milil'ry. That is too 
far out for words. 

See, writing fans , the aging c~lunm-
1st is confronted by the IVOTst of all pos. 
sible afflictions: too much to write 
about. That 's why we spend so much 
time drinking. Fale has put an insur
mount;lble obstacle in our Ilfes. Too 
many ideas and too little lime. 

r· 

Attacks 01 management 
To tho Hlttr: 

If you were to look at the rights of 
the various le~els of personnel involved 
with the university, you would find that 
administrators ranked highest due to 
their manageria I positions and power. 
Professors with tenure, who can be dis
missed only for cause, foUow rlose be
hind. Crowding for third place would 
be the student Ind the non-tenured fac
ulty member, each about equally sus
ceptible to arbitary action by "higher
ups ." 

But standing alone In fourth place, at 
the very bottom of the heap, Ignored by 
a1\ above him, even the lowly student, 
Is the staH personnel, Le., the secretar
Ies, the janitors, the people who gener
ally push the paper that provides the 
link between the student and the Uni
versity and its representatives of pow
er. 

Included In this level are the employ· 
ees In the OI's shop, who have received 
not near enough pUbliclty lately. In a 
January 11 editorial comment entitled 
"Shafted In the Shop," charges were 
leveled against the Dr business manage· 
ment for alleged shabby treatment of 
these employees - mainly keeping 
from them the information that they 
would not be assimilated into the offsel 
operation to which the paper is switch
ing. There are many questions concern· 
ing the controversy which need clear
Ing up, but so faT there seems little 
hope of any action in this direction. 

I have a special interest in the people 
in the shop. Some were hired my term 
as editor of the DI (1969-70), when ad
vertising increased at a faster rate than 
we could handle. During this time 
there was talk of possibly shifting from 
letterpress to oHset. It was generally 
underslood that If it was done - at 
some time In the future, depending on 
the OI's financial stability - the shop 
personnel would be retrained. 

The shift becomes reality this year, 
but not necessarily as planned. Where 
in the past the inlention was to make 
the 01 a sound financial institution 
which could aHord to buy a press, tbe 
present move is apparently based. on 
U,e desire (or need) for economies. 
Thus the presstime is being rented and 

, 1 ' conse(1uently the shop emp oyees un-
derstanding has become "unfounded." 

Such a change in plans is perhaps a 
risk of reality, but the treatment re
ceived by the shop employees is highly 
Questionable If not immoral; not in that 
attempts were not made to find them 
employment, but in that they were kept 
in the dark about the intended acllons 
to their detriment and to the DI's eco
nomic benefit. 

In other words, It seems apparent 
that the employees were not lold of the 
fact they would not have jobs with the 
new operation until the almost last pos
sible legal moment. Why? Simple. If 
they were informed well in advance they 
might have found suitable employment 
on their own and resigned at an inoppor. 
tune time for the paper, since Interim 
Jetter-press help would be Ilmost im-

possible to ftnd. 
By keeping the employees In secret 

the paper maintained the advantage. 
Such activity Is certainly not new In 

, , 

this world, nor necessarily improper or ~" 
illegal. But in light of the recent econo· 
mlc and employment conditions such 
an Bct purposefully committed by a sui>-
posedly liberal, fair-minded institution ., 
smacks of the lowest form of hypocrIsy. 

It is further apparent that the Stu
dent Board of Publications, Inc., whIch 
Is charged with control of the 01, has 4 I 
taken little part in the action and even 
less In any attempt to determine the true 
extent of unfairness perpetrated on the 
employees_ This is not a surprise. The 
Board is merely maintaining Its tradi
tional cool detachment from its duties 
and responsibilities. It suffers from 
competence anemia. 

Instead ,the responsibility Is delegat
ed to DI publisher Mr. Frank Hash. In· 
terestingly enough, Mr. Hash is salar. 
led at $14,000 per year. Not bad con· 
sldering he works only part-time, is a 
Ph.D. candidate on the side, and reo 
ceives $1 ,500 more per year than his 
full-time predecessor. (No wonder the 
paper needs to economize!) 

So what is to be done? A good ques
tion since the damage has been done. 
The shop employees no longer have 
jobs after February 1. The jobs offered 
them constitute often extreme pay euts. 
They are not eligible for unemployment 
benefits. Each student must remember, 
however, that he or she is an acc.om
pUce to this crappy treatment srnce 
each of us Involuntarily support the OJ 
- and Mr. Hash's salary - to the tune 
of about $2.50 per semester. 

Each of us should decide whether we 
want 10 be a part of such activity. At 
the very least , the student body is entitl· 
ed to a full, public audit of the opera
tions of Tho Dally towan : where does 
the money come from, where does it go, 
is the University carrying the paper's 
losses on its own books? 

But even this or similar investigations 
would still obfuscate the real issue: Do 
we as a student body de ire only long
er to involuntarily support what seems 
to be something less than a worthy 
cause? Should our money and a vague 
and undefined relationship with the 
University provide an allegedly indepen
dent corporation shelter from renls and 
taxes only so it can make prollts by 
riding rough-shod over its employees? I 
think not. 

It Is disappointing that the prp'ent DI 
editorial staff has not carried the torch 
of integrity for its own personnel, but 
it will be even more disappointing If the 
student body fails 10 act - fails to at 
least attempt to sever Its involuntary 
support of the paper and attempt to 
guide its money to something having 
higher priority, student aid for example. 
The DI should, like creatures similar 
to it, have to live with free enterprize 
and competition. Let the students try 
to help themselves, voluntarily. We want 
no par! of this kind of activity DI man
agement advocates. 

Lowell 
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WASIUNGTON (,fl - preSI- , by $100 billion, which , if true, 
dent Nixon told Congress would make It the biggest one
Thursday he Is determined 10 year GNP Increase in the na
cut Ihe nation 's unemployment llion's history. ~NP grew last 
rate significantly this year and , year by $75 billion. 

to keep hls wage-price con- I Measured in terms of nonln
trol system until reasonable I fiated dollars, the growth will 
price stability Is attained. be I per cent, the report said, 

compared with 2.7 per cent In 
In his annual Economic Re- 1971. The year-to-year Increase 

port to Capitol Hill , Nixon put in prices will be about 3.25 per 
his administration behind fore- cent In 1971, It said. 
casls that the jobless rate will 
drop from Its present 6.1 per Nlxoll said the joblessness 
cent to 5 per cent and that the problem has been intensified 
lnllatlon rate will subside to 2 by the reductJon of more than 
to 3 per cent by year-end. two million defense-related jobs 

and "by the need to squeeze 
"The outlook Is bright, but down Inflation." 

much remains to be done," the " 
President said, and the report Nineteen hundred and sev-
prepared by his Councll of Ec- enty-two begins on a note of 
oaomlc Advisers paralleled much I!'8lter confidence than 
that statemtnt. prevailed & or 12 months ago," 

he said. "Output Is rising at I 
The report predicted strong rate which will boost employ

economic growth In 1972, with ment rapidly and eat Into un. 
Gros. National Product (out· employment. There Is every 
put of the nation's goods and reason to expect this rate of In· 
lervlces) estimated to advance crease to continue." 

Land 
From page 1 

velopment for a CAC proposal Fire Chief Dean Bebee has ex· 
10 eUmln.te any new shopping pressed concern that tbe pro
centers. posed street pattern would not 

'OmItted a recommendation provide adequate fire acess to 
that day-care centers be located lhe university buildings. 
in apartment complexes and The conflict between univer-
large-employment businesses. sily plans and the city's traffic 

• Eliminated a CAC proposal I needs will have to be "resolved 
til "drastically reduce" the by discussion," Kraft said. 
number of downtown parking · Whi~e a~ees. "The university 
spaces while providing remote and city WIll have to work to
storage lots and adequate mass gether. It woul?n't . make any 
transit to the lots. sense for the unrve~slty to cl~se 

I . Woolf Avenue whIle the cIty 
Kraft saId that many of the kept Madison Street open," he 

, ~AC proposals - such as creat- said. 
I lng "]?re. day.care centers - I Woolf Avenue Is owned by the 

were SOCIal conc~rn plans ~hat I university and Madison Street 
p & Z felt weren ,t. appropriate is City-owned. 
to a land use plan. "We were hoping these major 

The CAC goals contradict not decisions could be deferred until 
only the planning philosophy of we had a transportation plan 
the Planning and Zoning Com- that everybody agrees on" 
mission but also conflict with White said. ' 
part part of the city's immedi- The conflict bctween the Ul 
ate urban renewal plans. I giols and the urban renewal 

Reduction of the number of plans points to the need for a 
downtown parking spaces - a regional plan. In addition, White 
crucial CAC objective deleted notes that Iowa City, with pre
by P &< Z - dIrectly conflicts dicted population growth level
with the city's plans to begin ' ing off in the next 20 years, is in 
construction of a mUlti-level an ideal position for long-range 
downtown parking ramp in mid· planning. 
June. White added that the transpor-

Urban renewal traffic plans I tation study would also be in
have also drawn criticism from strumental In receiving fedoral 
University of Iowa administra- , grants - including a reb" on 

• lors. A policy statement recent· the federal money loaned he 
~ Iy unveiled by UI officials, city to buy its twelve new buses. 

calling for a traffic-free cam- i The transportation study, 
pus. proposal several changes wbich includes the land use 
which could disrupt pre ent I plan, should be completed by 
"~ffic plans. June, Regional Planning Com· 
One of those proposals, the . mission staff members predict. 

")o~ing of Madison Street to Initiated in the summer of 
create a "p!'destrian island" 11969 at an estimated cost of 
inrJudlng the Pentacrest, Main 1 $150,000. the transportation 
Library and English·Philosophy I study is being reviewed by a 
Building, will "probably cause I number of governmental and 
a deficiency In the (planned community groups, such as the 
traffic) .v~tem," according to I CAC and P & Z Commission. 
Kraft. Current plans call for I If and when the final revised 
Madison Street to be a major study i approved by local gov- I 
arterial street. ernments - including the Coun-

The VI plan to create another II ty Board of Supervisors and 
"island" on the west campus by Iowa City and Coralville city 
closing a section of Woolf Ave· councils - Johnson County win 
nue Is also running into strafe have a master blueprint for 
from city officials . growth up to 1965. 

Winter travel Buses run out of gas; things ' 
'rather hectic lor awhile' 

I Two of the new campus I keep the buses running at 10-
e shuttle buses ran out of fuel minute intervals. The usual 

'I early Thursday morning caus. interval is ~et at ·eight minutes, 
. ,, ' Mooney saId, but the snowy 
Ing things to be rather hectic weather was slowing the buses. 

Thi. student found that the only way 10 safely and quickly g.' 
to Ind from tlllll. ThundlY W85 10 ,trIp on I pllr of Ice 
slcates and glide down the Iowa River. If the snow continues 
to pll. up and the , tre.t5 become .ny more treacherous, hi. 
mode of tru.1 may prove the enly option open Ie woutd~ 
trlv.lers. - Hoyt C.rrler II pholo 

for awhile," according to Tom Some 7,170 persons rode the 
J. Mooney. 27, 217 Lee Street, ,huttle ervice Thursday, down 

" one of the bus supervisors. from Tuesday's high of 7,700 . 

. 
Mooney aid two University of "Things are running pretty 

Iowa school buses were called I successfully so far, despite our 
into service while maintenance inexperience," Mooney said. 

, workers spent en hour prIming "Most of our drivers have had 
the diesel engines before getting experience with school buses, 
them started again. but these buses are even 

"The buses don't have fuel bigger." 
" gauges," Mooney explained, Plans call (or all buses to 

"and the fuel just didn't last as I carry short wave radiOS, bu t 
long 8S we expected it to las!." they are not Installed yet, Moon

Radio dispatchers at the I ey said. "The radios will make 
Hancher parking lot tried to things a 101 easier, too," he said . 
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THE ADVENTURES OF 
HAWKEYES HARRY AND DORA 

C""led for H.nd. Jew.I". by Jerry I"' 

J II'ldS ... 

Student petition seeks revision 
of Isecond grade onlyl option 

A petition asking the revision computation of the grade point 
of the Unlversity of Iowa's Col· average. 
lege of Uberal Arts' "second But Chalupsky said th.t under 
grade only" option Is being cir- present policy, students may 
culated by a ill student who use the option only If they take 
says he wants to re-take a such courses at the next time 
course to get a better grade. the course If offered. 

James F. Chalupsky, 22, 122 Chaulpsky said he received an 
Forest View Trailer Court, a "F" in American Politics when 
senior in the college, noted that he took the course his sopho
under present collegiate policy, more year, and now, because of 
students may re-take a course a the policy constraint, finds him
second time and have their sec- self unable to re·take the course 
ond grade earned recorded. . for the second grade. 

Only second grade earned III Chalupsky said Thursday 
the same course then counts in he hasn 't talked to Lib-

Jack Cady of Seattle, Wash., chose Cady's work from more 
is the 1m winner of the Iowa than 200 entries. 
School of Letters Short Fiction "Jack Cady's 'The Burning' 
Award. His coUectlon is titled had stories that are quite hon
"The Buming. It esUy unforgettable - one might 

Cady will be honored today at almost Wish to 'forget' them, 
a 3 p.m. receptloll In the Old because 01 tbelr power to haunt 
Gold Room of the Iowa Memor- and disturb," Miss Oates writ. 
lal Union. W1ll1am M. Murray, es In her judging comments, 
associate professor of English, "If It weren't for the obvious 
will pre!elIt the $1,000 prize to compassion that underlines 
Cady. their art." 

Judge for !be finals for the Since 1968 Cady has been 
1972 contest was Joyce Carol teacher of wriUng and Ameri
Oates. Miss Oates, a fonner can literature at the University 
National Book Award winner, of Washington. 

AMAZING NEW 
EVERLASTING 

LIGHTER 
THI WORLD'S MOST USEFUL AND MONEY 

SAYING INYENTION FOR EVERY 
IMOICIR AND HOUSEHOLD USE. 

THE WORLD'S ONLY LIGHTER 

WHICH HAS A LIFELONG 
FLINT AND WICK 

THI IVIRLASTING LIGHTIR IS VERY PRACTICAL 
AND BEAUT.,ULL Y MADI, IT'S A UNIQUI 

TRIASURI TO POSSESS. 

WHAT A LOVELY GIFT 
BUY THIS AMAZtNG EVERLASTING LIGHTER 

EITHER FOR YOURSELF, A FRIEND OR FOR A 
RESALE PROFtT. 

AWARD WINN .. AT HOU.IHOLO INDUSTIIY EXHIIITION 
(Regl.Ie,e" 'elent In Most Counl,le.) 

Money back guar.nteed If you're not satllfltcl 
Whole .. I .. Rete" le,..,le, for U.I. end C.n.d. by M.II. "".W .." wMk fer d,II.try, •• nd you, o,der now, to: 

MARTIN MARKETING CO. 
289 HIGHFIELD ROAD, TORONTO 8, CANADA 

§§§§§§§ ~~~~l o/;~y ~:~~er~~~~ c~: : Special prlc .. - 1 for $2.00, 3 for $5.00, 10 for $14.00, POltlVl 
etc., includtcl. 

Blast 
Politis 

Got a question about Stu-

lege 's Educational Policies: 
Committee about revising the I 

. policy. However, he said Senior : 
Class Pres. William Bloomquist, : 
21. 724 North Dubuque Street, : 
who sits on the committee as a j 

non-voting student member, ad- : 

I tIIcloH a cheque/cash/money ord.r $ ............... , ... . 

FOR ...... .. ... EVERLASTING LIGHTER. 

NAME .................................................... .. 

ADDRESS ... ..... ......................................... . 

PLEASE PRINT dent Senate or Iowa Student vised Chalupsky to collect stu· : 
dents ' signatures to reinforce .. e_~~~~~~~~~~i:i~~==iii:~~~~ 
his push for a change in the .. 

Agencies? Or a gripe about 
how your money's being 
spent? Or just an opinion 
about something? 

policy. 
Some 200 persons have al

ready signed the petition Chal-
Call Student Body President upsky has Initiated, and he said 

Ted Politis and Vice-President I he hopes to collect a minimum 
Mike Vance Monday night at of 1.000 signatures before pre-
353-6210 betw"n 7 aod 'p.m. senting his case to the commit-

'I i I I tee. They I be our spec a guest' Chalupsky added he hopes to 
on SURVIVAL LINE. I be able to talk to Stuit soon 

! -- ___ about the chances of revising 
-- - -- the policy. 

ART RENTAL 
will be held 

Thursday, January 27, 1972 

and 
Friday, January 28, 1972 

10:00 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Yale Room - IMU 

Spon,ortcl by Union Board 

EPSTEIN'S Presents 

Bob Perelman 
AND 

Susan Paczkowski 
R.adinll from Their Poems 

at EPSTEIN'S BOOK STORE 

109 S. Clinton 

8 p.m. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 28 

- ADMISSION FREE --

Dance Review 

• lazz 

ballet 

interpretive 

CITY HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

AcJm Ililon: 

Adultt $1.00 

Children $ .50 
(un_ 12) 

All proceeds are for 

Summer Dane. Scholarship, 

chIIr ... r.phIIIlnd MnCId 

by IfucItnh of 

Mary .... Leitch School of Dance 
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McGavern fights 
'recognition battle' 

Editor's note: "Who Is It?" n.et ques
tion, from e Vlmlont voter, pinpoints, 
Sen. Gtorge McGovern's biggest pr0b
lem. n.. followill9 ltory, second .t e 
_iol on tho Domocretic prelidentiel 
cendiele ... , look. et tht Iongott runIMr 
of thtm ell. 

MANCHESTER, N. H. (All -In a fash
Ionable living room here in New Hamp
shire's largest city, Sen. George S. Mc
Govern was speaking to some 100 liberal 
Democrats, while a mobile twirled lazily 
above his right w. 

"I know it isn't going to be easy to 
score a McGovern landslide in New 
Hampshire," he said. "On the otber 
hand, it wasn't easy for a liberal Demo
crat like George McGovern to win elec
tion to the Congress in Republican SouUa 
Dakota 15 years ago. 

"] won by hard work," the South Da
kota senator added. "I won by te\lin, 

SEN. GEORGE McGOVERN 

the truth, and I won by taking poSitions 
that I stuck with, even when it was un· 
popular, and I won the respect of the 
people In my state." 

It was the 49·year-ald McGovern at his 
best, talking earnestly but low·keyed to 
a small audience committed to his lib
eral point of view. His words drew reo 
peated applause. 

Less than 10 hours later, McGovern 
was shaking hands outside the General 
Electric Co. plant in industrial Somers· 
worth. As the workers hurried through a 
steady snowfall to report for the 7 a.m. 
shift, the senator barely had time to give 
his name, let alone state his quest for 
the Democratic presidential nomination. 
Recognition was scant. 

"You're out early," one woman said as 
she scurried past. Then, turning to a 
cluster of reporters, she asked, "Who is 
II?" 

Warmly received by those who know 
and share his long opposition to the 
Vietnam war, George McGovern remains 
relatively unknown to many voters, des
pite his unprecedented declaration of 
candidacy a full year before the 1972 
primary campaign. 

Few Politicians give him a chance to 
win, but McGovern insists that his 
chances are "pretty good." 

He contends that Sens. Edmund S. 
Muskie of Maine and Hubert H. Hum
phrey of Minesota will neutralize each 
other, and that he can defeat the surviv· 
or in the California and New York prim
aries in June. 

As McGovern sees It, the question Is 
can he sustain his own candidacy until 
then. 

]n New Hampshire's March 7 primary, 

McGovern hopes to overcome the heavily 
favored Muskie by personal contact, 
which often means drIving an hour to 
shake 40 hands. 

In Florida a week later, he hopes to 
finish in the middle of the pack, and 
ahead of New York Mayor John V. Lind· 
say. 

"r would be very surprised if I didn't 
do as well as John Lindsay in Florida," 
McGovern told a reporter, recognizing 
the mayor as a threat to his support In 
the party's reform wing. 

But the crucial test for McGovern will 
come on April 4 in Wisconsin, the first 
primary in his native Midwest. The sen· 
ator concedes it. Assessing his campaign 
8! his car sped across frozen New Hamp
shire one night, McGovern said, "I think 
we either have to win Wisconsin or come 
pretty close to It to sustain our cam
paign." 

Strong showings In these three prlmar· 
les should, In McGovern's view, solve 
his most persistent problem: the lack of 
voter recognition which be sees as the 
main reason for his low ranking In pub· 
lic-apinion polls. 

McGovern hoped his head start In 
campaigning would lift him Into a clear 
fourth place, behind Muskie, Humphrey 
and non-candidate Edward M. Kennedy 
but early 1972 polls still show him taking 
on!y 6 or 7 per cent of the national Dem· 
ocratic vote. 

On other fronts, McGovern's pre-1972 
efforts have been more productive. 

While he has few backers among party 
regulars, his work to reform delegate se
lection procedures for the 1972 Demo
cratic nominating convention has result
ed in strong support from the party's 
reform wing - those who backed the late 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and former Sen. 
Eugene J. McCarthy in 1968. 

Financially, McGovern has raised $1.2. 
million but says he has spent more of it 
than he hoped. He also has put together 
what is generally conceded to be the best 
organization in both New Hampshire and 
Wisconsin. 

After internal difficulties , his national 
organization has settled down under the 
leadership of Frank Mankiewicz, press 
secretary to Robert Kennedy and an aide 
in McGovern's brief 1968 presidential 
bid, and Gary Hart, a 34-year-old Denver 
lawyer active In .the 1968 Kennedy cam· 
paign . 

Fifty student volunteers started work 
at McGovern's headquarters here the 
first week in January . Hundreds more 
are expected by March. 

Campaign manager Joseph Grandmai· 
son said McGovern already has a volun· 
teer-staffed office in just about every 
major New Hampshire town, plus many 
smaller ones. The 28-year-old Grandmai
son also counts heavily on the candi
date's visits to luncheon and coffee re
ceptions that combine uncommitted 
voters with supporters. 

McGovern is scheduled to spend 50 
per cent more time in New Hampshire 
between now and March 7 than Muskie, 
who is virtually a "favorite son" in New 
England. 

As McGovern flew north for his first 
campaign trip in this state, with 27 ap
pearances scheduled In two days, he 
turned to his wife : 

"Are you sure you want to go through 
with this?" 

"The last time you asked that," 
Eleanor McGovern replied, "was when 
I was in labor." 

Next: Hubert Humphroy 

Running [)own The Road 
Hepefulty, M II o. Devi. 

F .... l' with Mehevilnu (John 
McLaughlin) I. wlrm· up, 
htrt. 

St. Souft 

Dos MoIMe I cast), 3 1£ 8 p.m., Feb. II, tic· 
Mason Pro f fit , Jan. 28, ket~ $3·5, C. Y. Stephens Audi· 

KRNT Theatre, phone 338-4135 torlUm. 
for t~ckets. Meciison, WlSCOIItiw 

HalT, 8;30 p.m ., Feb. 8-11, 
KRNT Theatre, tickets $7.50-4, Sonny & Cher, 7:30 p.m., 

B. B. King/Rare Earth, phone 1-515-244-7162. Jan. 30, Dane County Coliseum, I 
Sweathog, 7:30 p.m., Feb. 6,.. tickets $3.50-5.50. 
Kiel Convention Hall , order tic- Mlnneapolls.St. 'lui Nina Simone Feb. 6 Univer. 
kets - Goldie's, M-6 Arcade Bill Withers, 8 p,m., Jan. 30, I sity of Wiscdnsin Fi~ldhouse, 
Bdlg., 63101 , Att'n B. B. King, Guthrie .Theatre, Walker Art tickets $3. 
tickets $3.50-5.50. I: Center, tIckets $3.50-5.50, phone Sha-Na·NalBill Haley - The 
Ken .. s City 1.Ji12-652-9412. Comets/Doctor Bop, 8 p.m., 

Sioux City I Feb. 5, Dan County Coliseum, 
"Cannon Ball" Adderley, John Denver, Feb. 18, Morn- tickets $4 advance w~ite SHA-

Jan. 28 & 29, Landmark Res· ingside College Gym tickets NANA, Aardvard DeSign, P.O. 
taurant, Union Station. I $3.50 at door. ' Box 4121, Madison. 

Muddy Waters, Jan. 31-Feb. 
12, Landmark Restaurant, Un- Moo U IA"",) Rochester, MinIMsote 

Ion Station. I Chase, Kool & The Gang, 9 Chase, 8 p,m" Feb. 19,tic-

Devenport p.m., Jan. 29, Hilton Coliseum, kets $3.50 advance $4 at door, 
tickets $3. phone 1-507-289-3963, Mayo Au-

Chase, 8 p.m., Jan. 28, Ma· Jesus Christ Superstar (N.Y. ditorium. 
sonic Temple, tickets $3-5. 

Chicego 

Bread, Judee Sill, 8:30 p.m., 
Jan . 28, Phone 1-312-527-4600. 

Delaney, Bonnie & Friends 
(Mason Proffit), 8:30 p.m., 
Jan. 29, Auditorium Theatre. 

Sha-Na-Na, 8:30 p.m .. Feb. 4, 
Arie Crown Theatre, phone 1· 
312-527-4600. 

Dave Brubeck Quartet/Ger· 
ry Mulligan/Herbie Man n , 
8:30 p.m., Jan. 29, Arie Crown. 

Association, 8:30 p.m., Feb. 
12, Arie Crown Theatre, 1-312-
527-4600. 

King Crimson, 8 p.m., Feb. 
17, phone 1-312-478-1234, 

Jon! Mitcbell, 7:30 p.m., Feb. 
21 , Arie Crown, phone 1-312- 1 
527-4600. 

'Baby Blue' debuts Feb. 3 
"Something happens to a man dreams aU his life. Eventually, I cer~ificates of registration. Box I 

who spends his life kneeling at In. those dream~, he becomes I OffIce hours are 11 a.m .. to 5:30 
the feet of complaining wom- Kmg of EverYt~lDg - and then I p.m. Monday through Fnday. 
en," Richard Blanning says of he dreams of bemg a shoe clerk . .----------. 
the shoe-clerk hero of his play Tickets for the production are I TIGER SNOW REMOVAL 
"Baby Blue." For one thing, he avaiJable at the University Box DrlvewIY' " Perkl", 
turns to his dreams, and the Office In the Union. Tickets are 
fantasy world that ~esults will $2.50 to the public and free to Lots clone lIy JIIP 
be seen In the premJ.ere of the students with the presentation of Ph. 351.110. 

new play at The Umverslty of ~'d~en~t~ifl~'c~at~io~n~c~ar~d~s~an~d~cu~r~re~n~t~~~~~~~iiiiii~~ Iowa's Studio Theatre Feb. 3-5 
and 8-12. 

The "something" that hap
pens to Baby Blue may exceed 
even the playwright's dreams. 
Prof. Evzen Drmola, director of 
the production, has added ballet, 
music Bnd a Greek chorus to 
symbolize the gap between 
reality and fantaSy in the hero's 
life. 

Drmola describes the playas 
showing "pollution of the soul." 
The play, according to Drmola, 
resembles In some ways Arthur 
Miller's "Death of a Salesman" 
in showing the emptiness and 
lack of hope In modern society. 

BlaMing, B thlrd·year student 
In the M.F.A. program In 
speecb and dramatic art at U1 
says bis "hero" has only 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

EYlry day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

351-0140 

"AN AVALANCHE 
OF HILARITY!" 

KSTT PRESENTS 
ON STAGE 

Ck~~~ .. ::~ 
-A Truly Dynamic PerformanCl~ 

TONIGHT 8:00 P.M, 
MASONIC TEMPLE 

Devenport, I,we 

Tickets: $5.00 $4.00 $1.00 

On Sel,: Turnstyle, Davenport and Moline Readmon Book· 
world, Rock Island. Tickets available at box office IIIght 
of performance. 

By Meil: KS'IT, c/o Chase, P.O. Box 3781, Davenport, 
Iowa 52808 

1:00 p.m. F,bruary 3, 4, 5 & t, 10, 11, " 
2:00 p.m. Matln .. February • 

IOWA CITY COMMUNITY THEATRI 

presents 

NEIL SIMON'S comedy 

PLAZA SUITE 
TICKETS ON SALE 
($2.25 OR SEASON TICKET STU IS) 
AT THE 

Time Mogoz,ine 
IOWA CITY RECREATION CENTH 
FOR FURTHER INfORMATION CAll. 338·0AA3 . 

DON'T MISS 

ENOCH SMOKY 
Saturday, January 29 - 8:30·11:30 

IOWA CITY REC. CENTER 
Spon.ored by CITIZENS FOR TAPSCOTT 

INVITATION TO -

STAFF, FACULTY, STUDENTS, MEMBERS OF THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY. 

University T~eatre 
Presents 

as the third major production of its 1971·72 sealon 
• 

THE WORLD PREMIERE OF A NEW PLAY - -------- ........... --- .. 

by Richard B/anning 
A piny of illusion, fantasy, dream an(l reality, an comingled in a 8illgle poetfc 
vision of life, both comic and tragic, hilarious and sadde/ling - not to bt for
gotten ill a lifetime! 

STUDIO THEATRE FEB. 3-5 8 p.m, 
(5eatln" for "Baby Blu." wlll be "dremely limited. This Is a Studio Theatre "re
duction: ' no reserved seatin". Tickets are available at tha I.M.U. '.x OHIce, 
353-4151, on a first come, first served ball. ONLY.) 

GENERAL ADMISSION - $2.50 

UI Student. FREE with ID and Current Regilt ration 

END5 WED. 

, 
They met at the MerII or. perfect 1trIngIr. 

fIIom then Dn,thi9got perlectIyltrlnger and ...... 
"" . .....,.,. ~ .. , ",,,",, 

HAROlD and MAUDE 
Coler by Technicolor' A ~ fIIctwe R 
!!mO :' ': 

: ' I ,~ : SHOWS AT 1 :30 - 3:26 - 5:22 • 7:23 , 9:24 '._.-_1_' 

NOW 
ENDS WED. 

Detective Harry Callahan. You don't assign 
him to murder 

cases. 

. ou just turn 
him loose. 

aint Eastwood 
Dirty Harry. 

-00 
""N"VISION' • TECHNICOLOR"' Wamer 8 ;0' ., " Kinney Company 

THE SECOND BIG WEEK 
UNIElIEVEABlE BUT TRUE FROM HISTqRY 

I II 1 f42:. 1 NOW 
thru WED. 
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Hawk cagers tangle with Minnesota Orr oRers postponemenf-

Blame falls on Gophers 

,IAI diRt iWa ...... ew,,~ .... ""., JIlL .,.",. ....... _ 

• In first of battles against leaders 
MINNESOTA, Minn. m - tween the two conference At st. Paul, Gov. Wendell An- It was ruled by officials to be 

While Big Ten Commissioner schools Thursday, as governors I derson of Minnesota was quoted a "nagrant" foul, and Turner Get a load of Iowa'. next Hawkeyes' stunning 91-85 up- "We were dealt I tough loss at Mussleman put muscle In his 
Wayne Duke latbered evidence of botb states commented on as saying he was similarly was ejected. four basketball assignments. set of No. 5 rated (at tbe Michigan, but we haven't quit lineup with three junior college 
on the brawl that marred tbe the rowdy end to Tuesday shocked and disturbed by the Witte bad gone to the floor First there's Minnesota, then time) South Carolina at Chica· yet. We played very weD for transfers, ~ Clyde Turner, So 
Mlnnellota.ohlo State basketball night's game at Minneapolis'. \ncldeRt. and Corky Taylor of the Goph· Ohio State, then MInnesota, then go Stadium. most of the game, but we hit 9 Ron Behagen (the top scor· 
game, Ohio'. IOvernor crltl· Ohio Gov. John J. GUllian Ohio State led 50-44 with as ,ers extended I hand to help Ohio State. Rick Williams, Iowa's smooth a flve·mlnute dead spot Ifter ers) and IN Bob Nix. The y 
clzed Gopher player. for what called 00 Duke to use "strong seconds to play whea the him up (see picture). Tlylor That'. r I. h t, through a 6-S junior, put on I brlllJant Kevin Kunnert picked up his combine with s.a Junior Jim 
he termed "dlsgracfful, brutll" and forecful action" In dis· trouble broke out, .lthollgb contended later that Witte had strange quirk In BIg Ten sche- shooting performance In the fourth foul. Now we've got to Brewer and 6-4 aopb K e I t h 
action. c1plinlllg University of Mill· Gopher players claimed the bId spat at him It that mom· duling, the Hawkeyes play the two games, totaling 75 points forget about !bat one and get Young to form I powerful reo 

And th, flther of one of the nesots player.. feeling began when, they old ent, and Taylor kneed him In league's leading teams, both and hlttlng 30 of 46 field goals. ready for Minnesotl Saturday." bounding team. '!be Gophers 
three Buckeye pllyers Injured "I've lever seen anythblg IS OSU's Luke Witte elbowed the gram. Rick has moved Into second The Gophers had a six·glme are Iveraglna 54 rebounds to 
showered blame on Gopher disgraceful, brutal a3 what took Gopher Bobby Nix after the 'l1Iat brought I rash of skir· 'ItOIAJLI LINIU'. place In Big Ten scoring. His wimIl.ng streak snIpped by Ohio their foes' 32.5. Opponents hIve 
Coach Bill Musselman for place that night," he Idded. halftime buzzer. mlshes u players from both IOWA MINNIIOTA 24.S average Is just shy of the State Tuesday, 50-44, In a game Iveraged only 58 points and 
"brutalizing, anlmallzlng" his GilUgan said he agreed wltb Minnesota forward Clyde benches swarmed onto the ~~m~~~~9&-a ~ B=:~:~: 24.7 owned by Ohio State's AI· cut short by fighting. BID Mus- shot 39 per cent Igalnst their 
players. Buckeye Coach Fred, Taylor Turner fouled Witte u the 7· floor, as well as dozens of fans ~~n~I'~O, 7~ C BreN!i: Hlan Hornyak. selman, new Minnesota coach tenlcious defe .... 

lbese and other rever· that it amounted to' a public foot Buckeye celler moved In from the pepped·up crowd of wtruam .. &.s g You"" &-4 "This Is an unbelievably who uses a slow-poke offense Musselman Is no strInger to 
beratlons &hook relltlons II. muggln •• " for. ahot. 17'1'7S TIm. and Plaee: Io"a neld House. tough assignment playing Min. and a trapping zone defense Iowa Field House He brought , . ,·so p m Saturday , , 

Gopher hospitality 
Minnesota's Corky Taylor (left) seemingly of· 
ftrtd a bit of Minntsot. hospitality to Ohio 
SI.It'. Luke Witte just before I brawl broke 
out betwe.n th. Gopher~ and Buckeyes Tues· 
d.y night. Witte had just been fouled and 
when Taylor had helped Witte to his feet Tay. 

lor said the Buckeye spat In his fac •• Taylor 
responded with a knee to Witte's groin and the 
fight was on. The gam. WilS called (SM scor .. 
board) with 36 seconds left, Ohio Statl won 
50·44. 

__ ~.~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________ ~~7C~ __ ' 

'Broken ankle sidelines 
Dan Sherman for a month 

Witnesses, Including Buckeye 'Radlo: ' WMT and ItCRG Cedar nesota and Ohio S tat e four still has his club In second his Ashland team here last 
Coach Fred Taylor, said that ~~!d'Ct~OK8i~ M~~~~Uk~W~ Umes In I two-week period," place with a 4-1 Big Ten reo year and, usIng the lIme style 
Ron Be~agen who had fOUled I Muscatine. says Iowa Coach Dlck Schultz. cord Ind a 10-4 overall mark. of play, lost 82-56. 
out, stomped on Witte 's neck as 
Witte lay on the noor. ranked In the nation's top 20, G h h hi d d M h 

Witte and teammate Mark four times In the next two ymnasts ost ·19 Y regar e I·e I·gan 
Wager were hospitalized over· weeks. The action starts here . 
night and another Buckeye. Saturday night with Minnesota. , , 
Mark Minor, was treated and Iowa Is ]-2 In the Big Ten Two o~ the nation s strongest I will be Iowa s strongest field sprinter Zeke Bradley and 
released. ~nd 7-6 in a\l j(smes after drop- gy.m~astlcs teams, Iowa and event. vauller Jim Lichty. 

Prof. Wayne Witte, a phlloso. Ding a toul(h 90-86 decision al MIchigan,. colllde at 1 :30 p.m. Freshman DIck Eisenlauer... ... ... 
phy professor at Ashland Col. Michigan Tue~dav. The defeat Saturda? In the north gym of wlll beef up the Hawkeyes in Iowa's swlnunlog lelm has 
lege in Ohio, father of Luke . came on the heels of the [OIY~ ~Icld House. the sprints. Veteran John meets at Northwestern Friday 
said he was not surprised at Mlc~lgan h~s won or shared Clark Is expected to lead the and MIchigan State Saturday. 
the conduct of the Gopher W the BIg Ten htle 10 of the last way \n distance raceS. The Hawkeyes upped their reo 
squad under Coach Bill Mussel· omen caaers 11 years. Iowa won an outright Northern n1inois has a 6(). cord to 3-1 by beating Western 
man . I U I crown in 1967 and tied with foot short putter in George Ty· Michigan and Northern minois 

"Anyone who lives here and OS· pper owa Michigan and Michigan State meso Weslern Illinois Is led by last weekend. 
has seen Mr. Musselman's in 1968. -=====;;;;;=;::=-..;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;. leams perform isn't surorised The Iowa women's baskelball ~ot.h ,eam~ are unheaten . but r 
at what hapPfned," said Witte 'CHm plays two games und~r Michigan .wl ll be the favorlte 
Bu he added the viciousness of OGWS-AAU rules allalnst Up· on the baSIS of the 162.35 P'lints 
·t . . per Iowa at 7'00 and 8:30 P.M. it scored in beating North Caro 

II Thwas sludrpns\~~tgt' ·d M I Friday. Both games arp free at lina Iowa's top score is 158 45 e c err I e sal u ~e· h ,.' . 

I 
man , who was at Ashland be· t e women S ,gym~aSlUm. against Weslern Illinois. The 
f . t M· t I I The women s sWim team alsl) Wolverines have a defending ore commg 0 mneso a a~ .. . h' k d S' 
vear coached teams involved IS '" aclInn I lS wee en . . ~. Big Ten champion In Murray 
in ~ "fullscale riot" in 1968 urday at 10:3~ A.M. In the ~Ield Plotkin on the parallel bars. 
against Grove City College and house Iowa. WJII host Augus an~ * * * 
again two years later against and fmes lOt a tweve ~vent tTl-
Western New England. angu ar mee . 

"His (Musselman 's) intent ----
seems to be to win at any Intramural Results 

I 
cost" said Witte. "His plaver, RienolY T1·2 33, Rienow 1·2 24. 
are brutalized and animali~ed Mac's 26, Big D 24. 
to an extent to achieve that Ruggcrs 4~, nenlal Ind. 33. 

, goaL" Rienow H-7 36, Rienow 1·5 25. 
A spokesman for Mussel[l'1an. Rienow II·G 31, Rlenow II·] 

who was in conference and at 22. 
basketball practice, said the Midgets 38. Holly's 35. 

Iowa opens its indoor track 
season here Saturday in a tri· 1 
angular with Northern [\Ilnois 
and Western Illinois. The meet 
wil) start at 1 p.m. in the Rec 
Builrjing. 

Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
has ]3 re'urning lettermen. in· 
cluding Lynn Oveson and John 
Tefer in the pole vault, which 

Monday thru Saturday Special ! I 
HAMMS 

Gla •• Be On Tap Special 
With purchase at George's Gourmet .• , with any Pizza, 
Spaghetti, Fish, Chicken, Rib, Steak Dinner or Gourmet 
Sandwich. 

George's Gourmet 
PIZZA HOUSE AND RESTAURANT 
• Dining • Deliv.ry • Carry Out ",."leII 

830 First Av •. E., YI Blk. N ••• f Towner .. t Ihoppllll C.nt.r 
Ph. 33'·7101 

4·12:30 A.M., SUN.·THURS. 4·2:30 A.M., FRI.·SAT. 

coach had no comment for the I __ iiiiii.-iii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_il_liiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
present. 

* * * COLUMBUS, Ohio (!A 
University of Michigan basket
ball coach John Orr offered 
Thursday to postpone his 
team's Big Ten game Saturday 
with injury·riddle Ohio Stale . I 

At least a half dozen Buck· 
eyes are injured with Luke 
Witte and Mark Wagar ruled 
out of action Saturday. 

If Ohio State plays at Mich. 
igan Saturday. the Big Ten lead 
will be at stake. The Buckeyes 
lead with a 4'() record. The Wol· 
verines are tied with Minnesota 
at 4·1 for second place. 

From the director of liThe Wild Bunch" and "Straw Dogs" 

Sam Peckinpah's 

The Battle of Cable Hogue 
It tells the story of individuals for whom life is a constant 
battle for survival. Ills a warm, human story about love 
and within its framework are both comic and sad moments, 
as well as episodes filled with dramatic action. Starrll\g 
Jason RDbards, David Wlrn.r and Stelll Stlv.n •• 

Iowa wrestler Dan Sherman I She~man will be sidelined four Meet In Chicago. . Taylor, whose team beat 
who has won 21 consecutive to SIX weeks. Iowa 's unbeatell wrestling Michigan Jan . 15 in Columbus I 
matches this season will be out ' It is doubtful that Sherman team m e e t s Northwestern, 84·73, was impressed with Orr's 
of action for about a month be- will be bac~ for the Big Ten Northern Iowa and Indiana decision. ' 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
. meet at Indiana Feb. 25-26, but "It's a marvelous gesture on 

cause of a broken ankle, It was he might be ready for the Saturday at Evanston, nl., the part of Michigan, a team i 
announced Thursday. I NCAA Tournament at Mary- then hosts unbeaten Lehigh that has a chance to go into 

Sherman, a 118 pound junior land Mar. 9.11, Feldick said. Monday. first place and has been as-
from Deerfield, III ., suffered Sherman is unbeaten in dual The Hawkeyes are 4-0 In all sured a capacity crowd for Sat· 
the injury at practice Wednes- competition and won tourna. meets and 3.() ill the Big Tell. urday," Taylor said. I 

~~ Illinois Room, IMU 
~ 7 & 9 p.m. 

day night. ment championships this sea· 
Team physician Dr. Harley son at Minnesota, Northern 

Feldick said Thursday that Iowa, Iowa and the Midlands 

All In the game GET SET!. ... 
Brawl was unfortunate 

By KEITH GILLETT 
Dlily lowln Sport. Editor 

LIKE EVERYONE ELSE. I HAVE SPET THI PAST TWO ' 
days reacting with shock and horror to the incident that marred 

for the new look from 

the-'Daily IQwan 
the Mlnnesota·Ohio State game. I 

'I Although I have not yet seen the actual game films of the 
Incident, from pictures I h;we seen and the accounts I have read, 
it was a very vicious incident. 

As a result, Ohio Slate will be minus Luke Witte when the 
Buckeyes play at ~Uchigan Saturday. Witte, who was knocked 
unconscious [or a brief period, suffered several cuts to his 
eyes because of his contact lenses. 11 would indeed be cruel if 
the loss of Witte this weekend enabled Michigan to beat Ohio State. 
Even crueler, if Iowa lost to Minnesota this Saturday, it could 
result in a three-way knot with Michigan, OhIo State and Min· 
nesota all lied with one loss. 

THE 8RUTALITY OF SUCH AN ATTACK SHOULD NOT GO 
without some disciplinary action. This action should be taken 
by the Big Ten Commisslon r, and taken as soon as possible. 

The Big Ten is in a position where an Incident like that which 
occurred at MlnneapoUs can only damage league prestige. In the 
long run Minnesota may have been hurt the most. The Gophers 
were entering a rebuilding program and this incident can only 

\ hurt recruiting. 

I, 

Minnesota will be playing In JOI. R City tomorrow night. Wheth· 
er or not any disciplinary action ha been taken up till that time. 
Iowa fans have every reason to expect a good game. 

ONE THING THAT IOWA FANS CAN DO IS REMEMBIR I 
that rcgafdless or the incident this past Tuesday night, the I 
Gopbers will be guests, and should be treated as such. 

I , This is not to say that Iowa fans shouldn't whistle, stomp, etc., 
'1 when it comes to support for Ihe Iowa tcam. 

Th Minnesota team should be treated to tbe usual courteous 
treatment that lowl crowds have given visiting teams all year. 

, I hope we will not have any unfortunate Incidents occur. Aftcr 
all, It would only lower our crowd to the level dIsplayed by tbe 
Minnesota fans Tuesday, and I'm sure we don't want that to 
bllppea. 
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Crunch surfaces in Quad Cities controversy-

U I engineer: Power companies • 
bind 

Editor's note: ,",I. I. the contend that waste heat from plant. It was .t the InsUtute is rapidly and uniformly mixed proof Is on the utilities to show in the Quad Cities area be used 
I.st In a two-part MriaI txam· the p!ant could u~t the deU· that the hot.water diffuser sys- with tbe river flow. that plant operation will not for such a test? 
Inllll the Quid Citits nucltar c~te lIlterrelationshipe between tern for the Quad Cities plant When both units of the plant harm the river. Kennedy answers that the 
po- pl.nt .nd the contrt- r~ver organis~ and their en· wu conceived desi ed and operate at full capacity, the wa· Kennedy thinks that the Idea main reason is that the power 
vtrsy lurrwundl", It. vll'onment, while power com· ,gil ter passing through the dis· of a thermal barrier has been plant Is already there, It Is 

P pan! tod pany officials lay the plant Is model·tested. charge ports will be 23 degrees exaggerated and misunderstood ready to go into operation and 
ower com es ay are . d t old h t . . caught ill a three.way crunch require 0 av power I or • The diffuser Is a device for warmer than the ambient rIVer by many. the region needs the power it 

sa s Prof John F Kenned ' ages. mixlng heated water from the temperature. Complete mixing "The maximum temperature will generate. He goes on to 
dector of The Urrlverslty ~( "The power companies are plant with the Mississippi. It of the warm water and the river rise of the fully mixed water say: 
Iowa's Institute of Hydraulic subject to extreme criticism for was designed after the institute now occurs about 150 feet from would be less than five de- "It Is the people of Iowa and 
Research The crunch is' not having been more ecologic· found that the cooling scheme the pipe and below the water grees," he says, "and this Illinois who stand to galn the 

. . ally conscious In planning their proposed originally, conslsUng surface. would be reached only one half possible benefits of discharging 
• Th~ pubUc wants an ever· plants," says Kennedy. "But the of a wing dam to divert warm Environmentalists say that of one per cent of the time. Half the heat into the river: avoi

lncreaslllg amount of power. . lead time Is five to seven years water into the main channel, the use of the diffuser could the time, the temperature would dance of power shortage, cheap
• They want to pay the tradl. on a large, modem power plant. would not satisfy the criterion of create a thermal barrier to or. rise less than one and one half er power and any possible en· 

tional low price for It. When plants like Quad Cities a temperature rise of less than ganisms moving upstream and degrees. vironmental enhancement of the 
• They don't want the envlr· were beinl designed, there was five degrees Fahrenheit. downstream, and that this could "BiolOgists I have talked with river that might occur - III 

onment altered In any way. little attention belnl liven to The diffuser system consists seriously upset the river a:e not sure what temperature Ice-free r~ver in the ~inter, 
In Iowa the crunch has sur· the environment by anyone." of two IS-foot diameter pipes ecology. rISe constitutes a barrier. greater fish prodUCtiVIty or 

NOW OPEN 

K 0 I MOBILE HOME COURT 
Loc.1Id At 

West liberty Exit, Interstatt 10 

"CoriCrtte Runners .nd Driveway Gantr.1 Store 
Swimming Pool Servlct St.tfon 

N •• rby R"t.ur.nt L.undremlt 

All tht adyantag .. of peaceful country llvlng 
with downtown convenience. 

ONLY $3500 
Per Month 

~or I nformltlen 
Cont.ct 

Tom Irooke ot We .. Liberty 011 Ce. 
627-2113 

-OR-
Richard Ratchford at KOI Mobile Home Ceurt 

627·2676 
laced in the controversy lur· The UI Institute of Hydraulic stretching almost completely Before the plant Is operated, Moreover, the temperature rise pre~~ntlon of ice·jam flood· 
rounding the construction of the Research has served IS an ad· across the river and buried in they maintain that the burden of c~used ~y Ithe ~hwerthPlant dis-m _;g;. ;;;;;;;;;;.;,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Quad Cities nuclear power plant visor on hydraulic problems to the river bed. Heated water is c arge s ess an at which r 
on the MississippI River at Cor. Commonwealth Edison Co., one discharged through ports every f~equently occurs during a 
dova Ill. Environmentalists of the utilities bullding the 20 to 40 feet along the pipes and Lf4~'R~'1~~L smgle day from natural , causes." 

He explains that the mixing of 

ol~ W, \ 
IIJjJ~ the warm water Into the river 

1 t ·1 1.1 II. I I /)/) I!."#i, occurs In such a way that it 
e 0 I'tte With .dcJ..U It.adkl!ll would be possible for a fish to 

(Part of ""a,', homtlflUll IcIvIct w .. 
c,...ted by W.lly CIt.veI' when H .. bll 
dl_trtcI ht'd lIMn "trMrkl ... ) 

DIVe H,II.nd's all agog over selling an 
article to the low. Alumni Review. Il's 
about The Hulk and low. Student Alii"' 
cllt. Inc •••• W.lt Di.ney Productions 
got Mlkt McGrMyt, for a role in their 
upcoming fUm Ch.tNU Bon Vivant. It's 
his third film in a year for them. 

SWEEPSTAKES TIME. Insiders are 
saying Rep. Pm McCloskty. the liberal 
Republican challenging Richard Nixon, 
will endorse Demo frontrunner Ed Mus· 
kit by summertime ... New MI. maga
zine doesn't have any bouquets for Sen. 
Edw.rd Kennedy. "Hardworking women 
- called 'Bolltr Room Girll' keep the 
Kennedy machine going at lower levels, 
but they get rewarded with parties, not 
promotions. " 

follow many pathways through 
1 havt a can of lpaghettl on the "barrier" and experience no 

my shalf that must be rtally more than the fully·mixed tern· 
old. It .clvtrtlill • conltlt perature rise across the pipe. 
that tndtd In 19661 Is It preb. Kennedy has argued that the 
ably laf. to .at now? With diffuser should at least be given 
food prices lik. they art, I a chance and tested for three or 
hope so - S.B. more years while the biological 

it ht t b effects are carefully monitored. 
Rest assured, aug 0 e "We'll never know what the 

okay. effects of the temperature will 
SURVIVAL LINE checked it be untn we make the full·scale 

out with Mabel Parsons, an as· experiment," he says. He adds 
sislant professor of home eco· that power companies have 
nomics. And she says to watch been asked by many people to 
for only two things. demonstrate that the diffuser 

First of aU, forget It If the can will not damage the eviron· 
is damaged. And secondly, the ment. This cannot be done 
can could contain elements of without putting the system into 
botulism. whose toxin Is polsion- operation, he says. 

Valentine', Day is Mon., Feb. 14 

If She's Sweeter Than Candy 

Give Her Flowers 
Place your FTD orders before Feb. 7 

and thtrt will b. no transmitting charg. 

CtekeJt florist 
specl.1 good It .11 , loe.tionsl 

14 5. Dubuque St. op.n 8·5 daily 

• • • 

Greenhouse , Flowerland 
410 Ki,kwood 211 Iowa AVI. 

8·8 [lally 8·, Sat. 9-5 Sun. , ., Dally t.5 Sat. n·' Sun. 

GET THO S. HANDKERCHIEFS 
READY, FOLKS. L"e Stwy may be 
heading to television . . . and lOOn, If 
P.ramount Plctu,... he Its "ay. The 
mushy tear-jerker, already one of the 
all·time $-making "greats," Is avaIlable 
on a one·shot basis for $10 million, .. y. 
Variety. Proceeds would «0 to a charity. 
the Leukemia Foundation, and the tele
cast would precede a telethon. No word 
on what'll happen to the mm's "blue" 
language, but it figures the Eric Seg.I· 
Arthur Hili ... thriller (1) would make 
the tube. Boo hoo ... AND SPEAKING 
OF MONEY. Iowa City marketing 
sources say there's a very big record 
album price war In the offering. Some 
new competition is In store ... MORE 
ON DOUGH. An OhIo musician, Ktnn"" 
Wtl .. , Is suing rock group The J.m .. 
Gong for $7.5 mUlion. Welas says he 
joined the group for some recording ses· 
sions, then got left behind. He wants 
$3 .5 mUlion alone for "mental discom· 
fort ," etc. 

THE YEAR THE MUSIC DIED Con· 
ytx Indultriu, which analyzes Billboard 
Hot 100 charts, says I Think I Lovt You 
- the P.rtridgt Family charmer - was 
last year's top song. Double bummer 
• •• On the somewhat brighter side, Roll· 
1111 Stone LP Awards. They dug Tape •• 
try by ClrOle Killl, M.rvin G'ye'l 
Wh.t's GoI", On and Who', Next by the 
Who. The gang at the malt shop agrees 
· .. A live S.nt.na and Budd, Miles al· 
bum bit the dust at a Hawaiian rock fest 
New Year's Day. Technical problems 
stymied the Columbia recording crew 
· .. CONCIOUSNESS IV. "The Grateful 
Dt.d should be sponsored by the Gov· 
ernment . . . they should set us up to 
play at places that need to get high." 
Dead member Jerry Garcia told Rolling 
Stone editor Jann Wenner just that in an 
interview. Charles "Greening of Amer· 
Ie." Rtieh assisted Wenner , and Chuck 
wanted to find deep social significance 
In the fact that the Dead play a song 
about cocaine. Back to law school and 
level IT, Charlie ... CUE WARMUP 
MATERIAL? No news yet on Shirley 
GrIHlth'. new album on Blue Goose. 
She appeared here, thanks to Friends of 
Old Tlmt Music, and played a great 
blues gig. Album should be a winner. 

oos . ~arso~yifthefuod~n1 ~~~y~~~O~~~d~th~e~M:~:si:~:~~P~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stored in an acidic substance. r 
"Anyway, you could destroy 

that toxin by cooking it at 'boil· 
ing' temperatures for 20 to 30 
minutes," Ms. Parsons tells us. 

So it may very well be that 
the only thing that's changed 
with the food is its price. 

Trivia 
Now for I qulckit on tht 

office of student body presi· 
dent at the good 01' University 
of Iowa. Not counting tht I 
present incumbent, name the I 
last six people who held the 
office. 

Walch for the exciting answer I 
Monday. 

HORRORS. KCRG·TV enters the Cr •• • 
turt FNturt race beginning with Att.ck 
of tht Robot. at 10: 30 p.m. tonight. Pro
gram Director J.ck Gilbtrt says the 
station ",;11 be "experimenting around" 
each week with an eerie voice or some· 
thing. Chuck Acri, however, won't be 
there ... Despite dumping Dick C.v.tt 
to a later time slot, the Channel 9 folks 
did give us WIIII.m Sh.tMr and Leon.rd 
Nlrnoy witb St.r Trtk at 6 p.m. week· 
days (except Tuesday) in an attempt 
to boost early evening ratings ... OFF 
BROADWAY. That's where v.nca Sour· ' 
iaily, associate professor of English, will 
be through tomorrow. He's appearing 
as himself in the preliminary multi· 
media adaption of his novel Confelliom 
of a Spent Youth. One film sequence, 
shot In Iowa City, Is a gangster scene 
... Producing the effort Is Pttt Ntill, 
formerly of the Writer's Workshop. 

I DO NOT CHOOSE TO RUN. Long. 
lime campus political activist D.vid A. 
Yepaen, a former D.ily Iowan reporter, 
has spurned some real offers to run for 
Ihr legislature In his home district (Jef· 
f"r"(ln) . . . Current columnist Rlch.rd 
Bar p' however, is off and running for 
a C",,,,'V supervisors lot here. He's 
~ha\ ed his beard and cut his bair for 
the campaign . . . And staff writer 

SOMEBODY'S FUMING. conservative 
listeners of Mutual Broadcasting System 
affiliates maybe. They're used to only 
hearing rightwingers like Fulton Lewi5 
III and W.lttr Judd, and that made 
them happy. But now MBS has added 
American Report, described by right. 
wing Hum.n Events as "Iefl·wing" and 
"Peacenik," which means it must be 
liberal. That's a lot of winging around. 

2().year old Barbara Jane ' 
MackIe was the principle char· I 
acter in a bizarre 1968 kidnap
ping. She was taken December 
17 from an Atlanta motel and 
was found unharmed three days 
later buried in a coffin· like 
wooden like box 18 inches under· 
ground after her father had paid 
$500,000 ransom. Most of the 
money was ·finally recovered 
and Gary Steven Krist was sen
lenced to life imprisonment for 
the cri me. 

- Sttvt Baker (with Dave Helland) 

WOMEN'S RIGHTS 
r 

HOCKEY TOURNEY 

, 
A GENEROUS SELECTION OF FAMOUS LABEL JEAN 
FLARES - NOVELTY FABRICS, PA'ITERNS AND 
MODELS, INCLUDING SOME or' OUR MISTAKES! 
ORIGINALLY 8.00 to 15.00. NOW-

~ PRICE 

BREMERS 
"The Rights of Women" will i Gear action table hockey tour· 

be discussed by State Rep. Joan : narnent will be held on Feb. 12 
Lipsky (R·Cedar Rapids) and and 13. People who wish to reg
Asst. Prof. Ceceila Foxley, an ister should send a post card to 
a~istant to the provost at UI , Office 354 of UniverSity High 
on the WMT·TV program "Eye I School and include their address 
on Iowa" at 10:30 p.m. this Sun- I and phone number. For more 
day. info call Stan Norson at 351-0003. ~ ______________ ~~~ 

Everyone sending In a post card I 
U.N. I will receive a copy of the table 

Midwest Model United Nations I hockey tourney rules. 
will hold an organizational 
meeting this Sunday night at FREE DANCE 
8:30 in.the Union ~im ~oom. All Rienow I dormitory is having 
those Interested In being dele· a free dance concert with the 
gates please attend. group, "Brass Unlimited," to-

WINE AND CHEESE night from 9 to 1% in the Quad-
Grad students: There will be rangle lounge. 

a "wine and cheese" gathering WOMEN'S COURSES 
this Sunday night from 7:30 to There will be an organlzallon. 
9 ~t Center East (Je.ffeTS?n and . al meeting for all women Inter. 
Clm~on streets). Uruverslty ad- ested in skills courses (meehan. 
mJrustrators WIll be present. ics, plumbing, household reo 

ALCOVE pairs , legal Information, etc.) 
The ALCOVE Coffee House Monday, Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m. at 

will be open Saturday evening I the Women's Center, 3 East 
from I until 1 a.m. with coffee Market. If you cannot come at 
informal conversation and folk that time' and are interested, 
music. Come to the Market please leave your name at the 
Street entrance of Wesley Center. Can 353-6265 for child· 
House. care arrangements. 

lOOK EXCHANGE INTIRNATIONAL HOUSE 
Book Exchange will be sell· The ' Association of Interna-

Iowa's Largest. Most Complete 

SKI SHOP 
Intelligent Service by Skier ... J,-i....(,I~~!E-:+ 
- Profe .. lonal Fitting and 

linding In.tallation ~ 

Known By the Company W. Keep: 

HEAD· FISCHER· VOLKL • DYNAMIC· YAMAHA. 

BLIZZARD· NEVADA· SALOMON· MARKER· 

LANGE • NORDICA • RAICHLE • ROFFE • 

SWINGWEST • DEMETRE • ASPEN • 

SPORTCASTER • BARRELRAFTER • 

AND MANY MORE. 

ROD FITCH/S 
SPORT CENTER 
100 • 6th Ave. N., Clinton, l<lwa 

319·242·'652 

ON 
THE 

GO 
FOR 

Everyone in Step ... rhat Does It 
That's the way things get done . . . together. Today" progreu 

is proof of yesterday'S determination and solidarity, Tomorrow can be a 

wonderful new era ... for the community, by the community. We'r. proud 

to work with, and to serve, the fine people of our city. 

Ing books today and Saturday I Uonal House is planning a get· 
In the New Ballroom, IMU. Re· acquainted 'party at 7:30 tonight 
funds of money or books in the at the International Center. 
Union Hawkeye Room from Jan. , Membership dues are 1.00 per 
31 thru February 4 only. year and everyone IJ welcome. , _________________ --' '-______ ... _________ ~ ........ --_ .. -_-... --------.. 

1 

" t ____ 

, 
I 

--
8 -

with III 

flight t 
IliDn. I 
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PERSONAL TYPING 51.VICIS I MOIllE HOMES RIDE WANTED 
I 

B - Let' . connect, com. 

with me on the chi mpI,'" 
Hight to the French Connec· 

Hlon. D 

111M PICA Ind Elltl - Cardon rib· Want Ad Rates 
han. Experl.neel!. Jeln All.ood, 110ft« TITAN 10x~ • UnfurnJlhed , 

338-3393. S., .klrted, air condJtlonln" carpol· 
_ in, . 338·352-4; 338·8731. 2·3 
BETTE THOMPSON· len yelr· •• x· OM DI, .. ... , .•.. lSe a Word , 

p.rlenc~,_ Electric. Th ..... Plperl' l uas 12x. 50 Titan, furnl,h.d. wisher. 
etc. 338-5~. 3·8 Twe Day. .... •... . 'Ie I Word 351·2055 .fter 6 p.m. 2-3 
ELECTRIC TYPING • all Iype. 13 , --

yeln .xperlence. Phone 337.8843. ThI'M Da,. . .. . ... 20c I Ward I' . n - Idell for rln,11 or couple. 
3·2 Newly painl.d and rdtnllb.d. 

--------- - - Flv. DIY' 23c a Word 337·4568. 2·1 ELECTRIC - rut I ccurale ex. . . ... .. 
pcrlcneed. r ... onlble. J. n. Snow. 

838-8472, 3.' T D IllS 10" 55. low. City, 7 x \l .x· 
'" a,. . . . . ... . 29c .. Word pando. lurnl.hed. cenlral air. 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU ••• 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS DUPLEX FOR RENT 

l:IGIiT USED ",U.ra: Glboon, Fe,.. TWO BEDROOM lurnlah.d duplOlt RIDl: TO Denv.r fl .. t .... ek of r.b· 
wlth ,ara.e. 30t 7th Streel, Coral· ru.ry. Share exp.n •• I . IISl-0115. 2-l d.r. Gr.t5Ch, Yamab.; EI.ctrlc. 

Acou.Uc. Bua, Classical; Amp; AKG 
and Shure mJcropbone., mixer; 
dru... keybo.rd b.... 331-4" i, eve· 
nln,.. 2·16 

vWe. 331·5105 or 351-0518. 2·14 

AUTOS. FOUtON· SPORTS 

WANTED • Rid. ..ekday., C.dar 
R.pld. to row. CIty. Pbone 362· 

4700. 1-31 

Til UII'PIT - OldJ studio model. RID- ·~ED·D t W ~ h ,_ condltlon. Muat .. U. 3M-UIS. SUA; maln bearln ... hol. 11Itlci ....... '" a 10m • • ITI 
2.5 or parll. Chea p. DI.I 353.2&11. 2-7 Ixp.n.e and drlvln,. 338- 365. 2·' 

------------------FENDER LAP.SlZE lte.1 ~ultar _ I'U PORCHE· AM·FM ralllo, redl.l 
tlrea, new .n,lne. Excen.nt mo. 

perf.et for bottleneck. ria, 854· chanlc.1 condiUon. P .... d llloly In . 
1297. 2·2 _etlan. 854-2765, t-4 • 

WANTED TO BUY 

., 
FOR TRAVEL ASSISTANCE 

TWA CAMPUS RIP 

351·171 3 or 353·2160 

TYPING - Th.... . term pipers. $3.200. CIU 643·S810. coUeol, 2·3 
etc. IBM el.ctrlc. carbon ribbon . ",. MIIIfIo .... .. . . sSe I Word 

n.t:CTRlC OUITAR • GIboon SO, 1,.1 1\108 - ~1.trI ••• ordrlve. Ono WANTED - 52 e. l. bn .. e.1\nV 331·8075. 2·2t 1864 PARI\, ESTATE lOr 55 - Two 

WHO DOES IT? 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETARY. ... 
perleneed ... lth the... .nd ahort 

p.pero. Phon. 351 .... ! Itt.r noon. 
2·25 

GENERAL TYPING - Nolary Pub
ltc. Mary V. Burn.. 418 low. 

Slat. Blnk BuUdln" 337·2&4. . 2·22 

JERRY NYALL Tyrlnl Servte. -
RAND TAILORED hemUn. alterl ' IBM Electric . Dla 338-1330 . 2·21 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 
bedrOOln • • tr conditioning. carpet· 

lng. 337-2100 allcr 5:30 p,m. 1-15 

PHONE 353 .. 6201 APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

SCRUMPTIOUS ONE hedroom com· 
~g§§~~~§~§§~" plet. with ev.rythln,. 353-5090 

c: ~ .fternoons or evenings . 2-7 

Could be a 
treasure to someonel 

11~ or beat offer. 851·,.71. ~plrt· own.r. 11,000 mU ... , 1,015 .trlll. for 32 cal . S. ole W. 138-0157. 
mont 8. 2-3 S5I-03tt . Iler 5 p.m. ~ Ue 

ORGAN • PlANO 1.110 111. M' A 1971 VW Squor.baclI , P. rfect can· 
lradu.~. In or.an, Experienced: dltlon. 12.200, DI.I aSUU5. 2-", 

Call 338-'~71. 3·7 pm 
GAItAGES • PARKING 

CYCLES ------------------ PUPPIES - P.rt MlnI.ture Amerl· 
NEED GA RAG£ close 10 Waahin,ton can l:.ktmo Ind p.rt Terri.,. 

and Summit. Phon. 354·1515; 353- $17.M Or bOIl ofl.r . 338-1541. 
Uon •. L.dy·. gsrmenla only. C.II .- ---- ---'I 138-1147. 3·7 ELECTRIC TYPING - Carbon rib· 

- - bOD. ..perl.nced, edltlns, Dial FOR SALE - Leas. on luxury 
FULLER BRUSH· Dial 331-1351. 3-7 338-4847. 2-18

1 

HOUSE FOR RENT 'I'artm.nl to .haro with three 

'IV! REPAIR III make. 01 ~v~, IBM EXECUTIVkJ - Carbon rlbb~~. ~!!?I:~~ow.el. Air condlUonln~.iO 

Turn unwantetl artlcl" 

Inta raady ca.h with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

HONDA SALE. he.t the ral.. -
AU new 1972, CB750, $1 ,n5, CB~, 

'1,225. CB and CL3~, 16 ... No ex· 
trl char,... Stark'. Sporl Shop. 
Pralrle du Chien. Wt.. P hon. 8U· 
"~ ~ 

300t, 2·3 

AUl ~S·OOMESTIC 

PROFESSIONAL DOG .roomin, -
Puppl... kitten.. tropical flIb. 

p.t .uppllu. Br.nn.man Seed itore. 
COl S. GUbert" S38-8~1. 2-! 

WANTED 

11"10'. redlo •• nd tape players . Ih.... .nd ' hort p.pers. Elper· MARRl lm V'f:GETARIAN COUl'l h I 
Relbl •• nd Rocca Eleclronlc., 307 E. lence~338.9947._ 2.~ I farmhouse to . har •. 1.843-2~36.·s ONE BEDROOM. artment - Fully 
Courl SI" phone 351-0250. 2·25 TYPING _ IBK Seleclrie carbon 1·28 carp.led W •• t~.mpton VIII.ge. 
- - -- - -- -- ribbon, former unlverolty ,.cl'e· I $160 monlhly. Pool and club house. 
CH1PPERS CUSTOM TIUors. 124\i lory. Pholle :I38-Itte. 2-15 ___ _ 388-9883. 3-1 

E. WISh1n,lon. DI.I m ·1129. 2·3 - I ROOMMATE WANTED I 
- - - GENERAL TYPING - P;1~ctrlc, ... SUBLET ONE bedroom unlurnl.h. ___ ___ _____ _ 
FOR YOUR VALENTINE - Artist', p.rl.need. re.oon. bl • . Near cam· , ed, carpeted, clo.e . End oC ••• , APARTMENT FOR RENT 

, portralls. Children. adulls. Ch.r· pu •. _ 338·3783. 2·14 THREE FEMALE firm housemlto •. , m •• ter . US5. 354·2245; 338·1253. 1.31 _ 
,oal, S5. PI. tel •• '20. OU, M5 up. QUALITY EDITING, Iypln,. End. $20 .• hAr' ulllltl ... Tran.porlltlon - - ----- SONY TD-83OC. 50S Echo plu. m I ... CREVJ:LLI ' . utomallc. Nol 
~. _ _ 2·15 IIsh major; have taught. elllted • . ~eded , \·643-5908 . 2·7 SIJBLET _ Lakeside. Curnlshed NEW, SPACIOUS. luxury .fflclency. blink tlPO'. 351-3218. 2-7 571~~ pretty but run. roodl a~ . 'or .mlll ftchnlcil Ichool. 
I'LUNKlNG MATH or ba.Ie atall .. fUhllshed. Pick up • deliver. 338· , I Cor two. Air condilloned. c.rpel- I n.ar University Ho.-pll.1 Ind c.m· SANSUI 2000" tun.r IIIIPi EICO 

tic.' Call Jlnet 338-93011 2 II 259. 3 p.m. to , p.m.. Monday· rEMALE ~H\RE large hnus< 1'IIh ed. 3S1~169 0" 354-1308. 1·28 ' pu •. 337·7818. 3-8 sno .mp; 70MKJI M4U clrt. 11183 FORD Oal •• le .• utomillc, ••. Curr iculum ECDP leered It· 
- -'- - ' -'-- - ' I "rld~ _ 2·14 m~~~i;n UIIiI~I:.n · I~c7.:'d:g~"35M;~ !1 rid .... n ... Itylu •. Be.1 allen. 353- c.Uenl .ondltlon. low mUea,e{ 

. TYPING WANTED _ Electrlc. FIj; 2.7 DUBUQUE ST. • Furnl.hed .part· 2511. 2·2 .no .. IIr ••. Mu.t .. U. 337-4"'. 2- ed . Mljor In , 'ltldl of dreft· 
------____ .ervlc •• r.t., n.aoU.ble. Edlttng. - ment, 1145. utlIlU ••• p.rkln" bus 

CHILD CARE proof rudina .vailable. 337·54~ o ~ ClIllL TO .h ... now two bedrMm HELP WANTED lin •. 351·3736. 3-8 DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT rln, _ 111&3 OLDS 88 • Stlrt. .nd runs lng, 2 f l.ld, of Civil Ind Elec· 
write P.O. Box 1183. Jowa City. IInartment . W81k ing dleta_nee. 3S4· -- over half carli, hl,heaL quaUty lood. '250 or b .. t olter. 331~S34 . tronici. A ,S. n...--. Indultd'l 

TrN 2579 aller :; n.m. 2·' SUBLET TWO b.droom furnlah.d .nd clarity. Quit. re .. onlble. Toll I·U ........ 
NEED PART Ume sllter, my home - ----------- - - - - , downlown apartment. 354·2538; 338· free .lter 7 p.m .• 8411-205g. 2-2 ' .. 

ev"y olher Monday. 351·5824 . 2.{ EXPERIENCED TYPIST - Fast. ae· MALE TO .hore mobile hnmo. reo. 13965 alter p.m . 2·4 FOil SALE: Parta for a nSl Ply. recrvh. on our clmpul. 
WANTED . Baby l illing. my hom • • 45~~,ra!1i.r~~g~~I:. rea.onable. ~~ri .on.bl. r.nt. Dial ft26·2321 alter 1n accordance with the pro- - OLD ILVER fox lur Jackr\,cIPe. ceIDu.OnUtthruBn·ntnl'.,d·cro·O·dIAJtloln Pc·rallu ,e3'8-' Tr.n. fI- ac-_ooIAJ F.bru. 

Phon. 353-6201 
MISC. FOR SAL! 

1t'70 NOVA Sport COUPI - Auto-m. tle. pow.r . te.rin" vinyl toP. po __________ ... 
P.rl.ct condJUon. 1'1.. y.ar w.r· 
r l nty. 337·11". H 

STUDENTS 
BOGAN P.A. ay,tem. eomplel. four lin FOAD plellup • • ulomaUc! • 

mlku. three .t.ndJ. "1.5853. 2-1 <{Ilnder. OIIOW llro.. O .... n. a38-
lot . 2-4 

Horace lII.nn·Mcrcy Hospital area. - - - -.--- 'p,m, 2·8 visions of rhapter 1 of the I S~Bl}OE. AuslUE IIFle·U,RNp.l isdH, EDDla"1 [1315cll~0r:,c5Y1·. Eocononl condition, $25. 837.512
2
5.
2
, 0157. . ·Un ,. - ".-

j 
Rello.abl • . 338·0139. t·31 TYPING - Experienced. Former • •• 141ft th h 2111 

sraduale coUege .mployee. Can f'EMALE· large . lWO bedroom aporl' , lowa Civil Rights Commission's 2·4 a ry r out • 
UPERlENCED CHILD care _ Re. anytime. 397-1i047. 1·27 m.nl. ~'urnlshed. S67.50 plu! Uti I· ,_ . 

• [trencu. nap .nd play .r . ... }' ull IU.,. 351·8404. 2-' , ruling on sex discrimination in SPACIOUS TWO bedrOOms,' near D~~E.~eoS~~p.'tI:::~w~~:t 1t00MS FOIt !lENT I ndllUt. of Drifting Ind 
t time and evenings, wesl side. also . . . c.mpUI ; attractive furn .hing · otter. 354·26'7. 1.28 

vacaUon •. 397·341 1. 2·2 IN SURANC. SHARE NEW house. lurnlshed. scp· , advertismg, the adverhsmg de· ', Iwo-tbre. ,iris. 337·975i. 2·d ___ _________ T.chnol .... v, 

, , 

f I 

1 

Aulo - Fir. - H .. lth - Mot. r· Irlle bedrooms. bu, IIneo, nn - ROOMS FOR ,trls. cio.e to campu" -" , 
BABY SITTll'iG, my nome • • nyttme. I le .. o. 388-6624. 2·9 partment of the Daily Iowa n Q- UIET SUBLET. Two bedroom un. NEW AND used oki equipment. Wo Ivallible F.bruary 1. Phone 3SI. Mor r ison, IlIInol. 61270 

pedlatrlclan ... U.bl.. Compel."I. eyell - Aparlm.nl Flra - trade. Jo.'. Ski Shop, 331-8118. 8.2 8904. N 
13t-80011. 1·15 M. bll. Hom.. FEMALE SHARE one.bertroom furn .1 will require advertisers in the furnished. $160. C.rpel. atr. ,a· 

PEGASUS, IN C. 

W. al, o handl. IIn.n<lnl. Ished $90. Bus line. 351·9043 .ft .. H I W d . f ' l j rage , helt. bu •. 338·2177; 353·5738. NEW 18.lneh GE portabl. TV. $80 R?~~ ~~. '3~~~87fr~~t:'~n P:::l'o ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;~ 
Call LEI lEMU R _ 5 p.m. ' e p ante sectron to I e an I 2·2 or b .. 1 oller. 338-6788. 1·28 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 2-2 .. 

3,. .. 554 or m·"'3 FEMALE TO oIla"e furnished two affidavit to the Comnlission if. ONE-BEDROOM Curnlshed • • Ir can· ROOMS kl 

The P hotography Peopl. 

Call 338·6969 

bedroom house cio,c h, Plentv . . , .. d t· I diUolled, carpeted. close In. 1168. NEW RADIO and lelevlllion lubel. I coo nIl mon I'rel.rrod. 
oC room .nd prl';.cy. 351.8287. 2.9 10 our Opll'lOn, SUCL' a ver IS ng 351 ·~055 . 2·2 aelow Retail co.t. WW 11&0 check __ ~lc_k_'_G .. U~ VUilje. 3·8 

I hi h C r tub .. In your •• 1. Call 338-0157. SINGLE n M 7 h 
MALE TO - .hare three - bedroom I cou d possi y riolate t e om" NEW TWO ~droom ~urnlshod Ifn Rho Slg~ ~~~ b?r~~~ ' ~lg •• Pt~ 

. aplrtment wilh two olhers. F'o,' miSSIon's . Jling. All advertising Ip.rtmenl· Bel·Al r VIII. Apart· L.w Schaal. 337·3U7. 3·3 
det.Us CIU betw.en 5·7 p.m. p.m.. menl •. TUlin. Carpeled throughout AMISH PORTFOLIO book nolo 
338·2204. 2-4 that d ir.ctly or ind ir.ctly ex- stove. relrlgeratol', draperle •• wate" clrd •• original print. by ZlelJn.kl . QUIETI pl .... nl. .ln81. or largo 

BASKIN ROBBINS 

Specla lt, 

Ic. Crta m Sto,. 

Wardwl Y P iau 

Optn 7 day. 11 l .m .· l0 p.m. 

CAll ROSS CASTER , 

1
- lurnl.hed. This ' Ize aparlmen t In Photo-Arl G.llery. C.U 8S8-21~. daub • . No cookln,. Mr •. V.rdln, 
MALE TO share luxury Cor.MUe eludes persons from applyIng low. City I. r.ntlng lor $200 or 2·14 ' 831 E. CoUe,. . 1028 

apartment . own bedroom. '105 . . . b.tter. Drl.e a 1I1tle .nd save I -- r.;;;;;;;~~~~.' 
mon thly. 354·1844. 2·. for a positron on the baSIS of sex I bundle. $150 per monlh. CIU 837. WHOLESALE WATERBl:DS Ind R~OM FOB" ~io I 'I{I,~ bin I.mlllr. ,: 
--- '11 f 11' · h' 13277 arter 5 p.m. 3·3 It all ' s.' T am.. 1'.... . ... C en pr v " INSURANCf 

337·7501 , ONE . Iwo female roommates . I.r.. WI a mlu t ,~category. ,u~ur~~t::: Pho~~e~54-i"7 .• n y~~ ~:~::ce . W3~11~~~fl . dl.tanc. Ind ~.~ 
I furnlsh.d 'plrtm.nl. 01.1 351· SUBLEASE TWO b.droom unfurn. _____ • _____ __ RII UMII PRI NTE D 

Homeown,rs 
M.bll. H_. 
Motorcyel. 

-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii &402. 2·2 ished, carp.t.dl .Ir condltlon.d. DON'T BLAME u. if you mi. ed OPENINGS FOR .Iud.nt. tn coed· r , ; bUI. '145. 354·1641. 2·1 I ' UCIUon.1 livln, experi.nc. b.· 
WANTED· M.Ie roommate 10 share ~ _ , • • bar,llnl 80me ~ople .tnl .Innln, .econd .emest.r at ChrtalU' You ,re-Id. caml .. r •• dy , • . 

Aulo ,.tlO lit·") 
ao.ts 

LIII·",.1 you CI" II.,. wi'" 

Lakeside elfecleney. $65 monthly. WANTJ\U - Som.on. for ilght I aren I listening - NeIllO. hu b •• n H C II 3381868 { I I II 
Call 354.1037. 1.27 housework .nd help wllh tld.rly GRO. UP OF five peraon •• harlnll j "t 101 Sth Str •• t, CoralvWe. 1I11e. OUII. I . . or n arm. on. 
__ , genUeman. Mond.y throu,h Friday. ciose In house b .. room lor one June. Stud.nt owned bu.ln.... ___________ 1.31 
ONE OR lwo lemale. to ,hare 111'0 3:30 p.m, to 9:30 p.m.; Sund.y. Irom womln . 338-7462. 1·3 2-10 ROOMS rOR I'1Int • Board if d;: 

bedroom, I\ia balh,. furnished, i :30 • . m. to i :30 p.m .• 337-4242. 3-i - lI1'11d. 01.1 338-2514. 1·31 ;===========~ 

COURI ER PUBLI SHING 

10 . . ... nd A.lnu •• Co .. I,II '" 

" ••• e? 
404 H ighllnd Court 

• GUITAItS 

• AMPL"IEItS 

• BANJOS 

• DItUMS 

MUlic L ....... 

IRVIN PFAB I NSURA~ E 
f1I M.lden Lin. 

Open your instant interest 
or checking account today. 

Open 6 days B week. 

Coralville and North Liberty 

Member F.D.I.C. 

carp.ted. lir condltlon.d. pool. ! SUBLEASE ONE bedroom lurnl.hed. PAIIl LARG~ Ad •• nl .peak.,,/ nev· 
laundry facilities. $55 monthly. 354. GUITAR INSTRUCTOR for Junior Air condilloned. clrpeted. 945 or u.ed. oll.d walnut, ,20 of . 353· 
2543. 2-1 RiCh and .dult .roupl. Call Rec ' Oak .... t. 35-4·1250. 1·31 11IS8. 2-1 
- - ------ --- - Departm.nl.338-5-4i3. 2-1 - -

AUTO I N'U~ANC' _ Attltudl WANTED ·F.male roommale 10 .. SUBLET ONE bedroom furniShed. LLOYD'S STEREO cu •• tte record· 
IlIlIn, . ... ram lor Iln,11 mIn I Ihare furnished one · bedroom ruLL OR QuI Urn. FuUer Brush I Av.nlble February, bus, '145. 351 · tr wllh AM.rM, t.p .. , rnlk ... h •• d· 
und .. 2J ler ,.duu' rll... Ipartment, pr.ferably working or Dial 338.1351' 2.4 1473; 888·53113 . 1·31 I phone • . 354·2030. 2·1 

Adult "tI. 10' aln,l. , Irll ff;~II:~e Itudent. Cali olter 5 P·'2'i' I----- ·-------
.1 •• m.rrl.d m.n. a .. H . , " .:.. MED FRAT dealr •• cook lor April. UP fOR a ch.n,e7 Women over 25 KALONA KOUNTRY KrelUoDI -

Homl own.rl on .... ~II. hom.. FEMALE TO ahar. two bedroom 1 M.y .nd next year. C.U Siov. needed 10 round oul ,roup ahar' l The pl.ce with the hlndm. de., 
. t . . ... , sonal proplrly Inau"nu I 'p.rlment. clo •• In. $65. 338-4125. Kro,h for delaU •• t 337·3U7. 3.6 Sin 1" . cia •• In hou, • . 338·7C62; 25231, K.lon •• Iowa, 3-:1 
In r.nl.i ' w.llln. .. 1.31 _ ______ _ ____ 84 ~ 

M.tlrey,11 In.unn<t, --------.--- I WANTED • Blby .ttter my home NEW ONE b.droom Cor.lvlll.- r;; REMINGTON TYPEWRlTER; book, 
351.2459 i h,m., 337·3413 ONE OR TWO femoJe roommales 2~1 day. per ,,·e.l<. 337.7442. 1·21 nlsbed, carp.ted, '11r condlt ion.d: , I cut-rate,. especially Hlltory. Amer· 

I 
to .har. Ihre .. bedroom furniShed. ! No pet •. $140. 351 ·07114; 35).1i87. I 22~O SIUd,... After 5:30 p,m" 3~. 

~;;;;~;~~~~~ on bus line. 351·8785. 1.28 , ENTERTAINERS WANTED . Call I. 2-21 _.-: 3 
WANTED - 'emale to , h.r. nleo , 9411-2041. oollec!. t·31 THlIEE·ROOM lurnl.hed .p.rtmenl., MAGNA VOX STEREO; used varuum 

, two-b.droom ,plrtmenl. ,50. 351. , lwo peopl. only, no pell. Ev.ry. cleaner.; 1116i Pontl.c; 111M Ford. 
1m. 2·2 MOONLIGHT IN your .p.r. time, ~hln, furnished .xcept .1.ctrICity, 338·8297. 2·2 
• I men or women. work with loc. "50. 308 S. Dubuque. 2·h 
MALE TO .hlT. Lakeside .fflcl.ncy people. Gre.t compaDY, nltlonally - - - FOR SALE - Old r.dlo. In .. ad 
~ monthly. CIU 351.0706 bOlOre known. )'or 'ppolntm.nt. writ. P.O. APARTMENT SUITES - Furnl.hed workin, condition. 813 Ronald. 

2 p.m. w.ekd.y.. 2.2 ! 80x 61. low. City, 2·11 lor oIn,l. .tud.nt. .nd m.rrled St. from I to 5 p .m. Ilea.onlble. 
____ .___ coufl ••. AU uttllU .. {urnlsh.d ... tfn 

MALE - Sblre luxury COrllvllle 'l COLLEGE STUDENTS, pa rt ttme c.p phone. Rent Includ.. out.ld. FOR SALE old r.dlol thai work 
Ip.rtm.nt. $'72 .50 . nd 1/3 utll. employment. C. lI . f t. r 5 p.m., r..rkln,. Indoor rOol, .nlck bar, real w.ll. .1.0 ha ve 10m. Imall 

III ••. 3S • . ·~2. 2." 3"22'1. 2-' oun,... Muntclr.' bu. ..rvlce 10 • • .... , our door. Sin,. ral .. f rom M3; t.ble radiOS in ,oOd eon dillon. re· 
, married apl1'lment •• SU5. Sorry no lOa.onable. 613 Ronald. 51. h.~ween 

The May Flower Apertment.. 1110 

U"d vacuum el .. ner., lueran
tlld. W. ropllr all makll, 

UANOY" VA CU UM SAL " 
.. U RVICI 

4U Itth AVlnu. , c. ralvllle 
l.er ... from petl .111 • • ) 

nT·"" 

a Klua HAV. MOU FUN I 

Gil the b.tter "Iulpm. nl from 
I ' kl ..... I. lly , he,. 

MAllON I,o n l 
III. Ilxlh A. lnu. , Ma rlen, 1.11" 

THE CORRAL WESTERN STORE 
We.,.rn and Dingo b .... ; Ltvl J.an. and Jack ... ; 

Shirts; SUld. and Winter Jack .... 

- In the .am. locatlan -

ROGERS' SHOE REPAIR 
All klndl of Ihot and PUrM repair o"d rlyln, IThe Daily Iowan i 

WANT ADS 

OPEN_very nile 

MoNIlY thru 'rilll, 

Bill Hill MUlic 

I 
peis or Children. Model l ult. op.n . 1 .nd 5 p,m. durin, til. ", •• k only. _ 

THE DAILY IOWAN BY MAIL 
_ N. Dubuque St" 331·i709. 12·3 AQUARIUS WATERBEDS. 20 Ylar 

fuar.nty . Free fOIlD P'''', '25. Dial 337·9111 

mAil CAMPUS - Unusual. I ltrac. 35 ·;aSI. 2'21 1:ii~i~i~~~i~i~~~~~i~iii~~ 
211 South Clinton 

You Could B. Our 

Next Succe.. Story 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per W .. k) 

132 S. CII""" 

, 

- SI1 P ER MONT H -
Free pickup I d. liv.ry twic. 

• week. Ev.ryth ing Is fuf· 

nish. d : Di.",r., cont,i",", 

d~oranlS. 

Set 0\. ; ",W 1 .. 2 IIM,..m 
unit. under e.mpletl,", 

NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·'666 

tOO W"t lent ... 
Model , Offlc. apen 

dlily , • 5;30 .r 

fIIIa'" 331.1175 

All New! 
for Februory Occupancy 

CAMELOT COURT 
APARTMENTS 

736 Mlcha.1 It .... t 

Beautiful, Quie t , Convenl.nt to Shopping or Campus 

* Rent.I. IMglnnin, .t $120.00 par month * Furni.hed or unfurnl.hed * On. bedrMm or .fflcl.ne, UII I ... vall.le * Air conditioned * H. lt I nd wlt.r furnl . hed , with ..,.rate centrell 

t 

I 

* Llund r y flcil lt l .. In lower level I * 32'dl' recrtltlon room I * Colored I pllinc .. by W"tinghtu.. ! * N.w . oundprofing m. thed, for .tudylng clnv,"llnce 

-II- Off IIrHt paved parleln, I 

I ~ 

Any commutinl lIudent wl.hinl to have Th. Dany 

Iowan mail.d to their homl may .. nd $1 .50 malllni 

fft or .top in pt 1'10 no lIy a nd pay, 

Room 111 Communications Cent.r. 

WANTED 
Reliable person b~tw .. n the ages of 10 

and 110 to get up about 6 a.m., Monday 
through Friday and walk for on. hour, mort 
or 1111. Pay il about $5 per wllk. Must also 
be willing to properly deliver the popular 
DAILY IOWAN. 

Area Now Open: 

MELROSE • SOUTH PARK 
AREA 

Phone 353-6203, betwe.n 8:30 and 

4:30, Monday through Friday. , 

ttve furnl.hln ••. PfrlOnalllOd dec· 
or. lln, . Iwo-Iour gi rl • • S37-e7Si . THE NUT SHELL. 331 S. GUbert. 

2·14 Good .electlon of 11lI. pllntln ... 

ELMWOOD TERRACE - Two hed· 
room furnished . partm. nt. 501 5tb 

Sireet. Coralville. No ehlldren or 
p .... 331·5;05 or 351·5714. 2-1 4 

SUBLEASE - Ftrrnt.hed .fflclency 
II Westwood·Wulald.. oIl .leeet 

pITkin,. $135. AvaUabl. February 
1. CIIl 338·5111 aJ ~.r 5:30 p.m. 

2-11 

FOUR GUlLS eon re nt • two b.d· 
room apartm.nt al S • • tll. for ,~ 

p.r month . Phon. SS1-1l76. 2·1 

aloo durable wov.n ru,l, aU hand· 
mad. by locl l p.opl • . Slop In. 2-3 

HANDCRAFTED WEDDING bi nds, 
j.welry, ral .. d plecOi by commit

aton. Reason.bly prlcd. Metll!lll1lth. 
Inl , u du" •. 351·2216. T.rry. 3-7 

PENTAX SPOTMATIC, $12&; 135 len., 
, 100; 211 l.n.. $100. Wtll bar,IIn. 

S38-3303. mornln,.. 2-3 

PANASONIC 8-Inch, full·ran, • • pelk· 
' .rl. i .U.5 Inch I neJoaur... UO. 

353-0347. 2-8 

att lhiJ unde,. one ,.00/ 
Fumllh.d Ilnlle lUittI lind mllrrl.d IIpllrtw 

m.n.. avallobl. for Immedl. IIccvpancy. 

Slnlle ret •• 'rein $13.00, Inorrl.d apartme. 

$145.00. R."t Includ.. all utllltl.. exClpt 

phon.. Indoor h.ated ,..1, .. un .. , loun .... , 

library, ... adlnl roam, party roaln', pool tabl., 

Inack bar and lroC.ry mart, and laundry fa. 
cllltlet on tach fIoar. Sorry no ..... or chlld ... n. 

Entertainment?' 
Ch.ck the ent.rtalnment 

Section of your Iowan each 

tlay. The,. Is an bcltfng .. llCtlon. 

* Fu lIy clrpetld and draped I 
1 \ L I ASK FOR JIM. ! 1110 No. Dubuque St .... t I 

Phone 35 t ·3736 I I Phon. 338-9709 
......... -------..... - .. '------------' .-------____ ..l~~~§§~~~ 



IISupermarket of Sign' and Sound For AU 01 Iowa." 
700 s. Dubuqu. 

FEATURES 

- DOLBY SYSTEM* NOISI RIDUCTION CIRCUIT -
IQUALIZATION 'OR STANDARD AND CHROMIUM 
DIOXIDE TAPIS - PATENTID BI.PIRIPHIRAL 
DRIVI - OVERSIZED 'L YWHIIL - RECORDS anel 
PLAYS STERIO CASSITTES RECORDI anel 
PLAYS COMPATIBLE MONO CASSlnl1 - PUSH. 
BUTTON OPERATION - INDIVIDUAL CHANNIL IN. 
PUT LEVEL CONTROLS MASTER RECORDING 
LEVEL CONTROL - ADJUSTABLE OUTPUT LEVIL -
CAS SEnE GUARDIAN PREVENTS TAPI DAMAGI 
- AUTOMATIC END.O •• TAPE SHUT·on - ILLUM· 
INATED VU METERS - LOCKING PAUSE CONTROL 
_ DIGITAL INDEX COUNIIR - MODERN WALNUT 
BASE 

. -

Stereo Cassette Recorder 
$27995 

(List Price) 

, 
ur 

o 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

4-Track Stereo/Monaural Recording and Playback 
3 Speeds 0_' ;, 3-3" and 7-% ips) 
3 Heads (Erase, Recording and Playback) GX-Head FOCUSED FIELD 

Recording System. 
3 Motors (A hysteresis synchronous 3-speed motor for capstan drive 

and two eddy-current outer-rotor molors for supply and take up 
reel drive). 

Sensing Tape Cntinuous Aulomatic Reverse plus Manual Reverse. 
Two Lever System for dependable and durable opration. 
100 kHz Bia Frequency 
Automatic Stop/Shul-Off 
Instant Pause Control with Start Button 
Tape Speed Equalizer 
PIN Jack with High/Low Input Switch 
Stereo Headphone Jack 
4-Digi t Index Counter with Re~et Bullon 
Two separate VU Meters 
Horizontal or Vertical Operation 
S.R.T. Tape Button (for use when u~ing AKAl Super Range Tape) 
S.O.S. Butlon for Sol1lld-On-Sound operation 

(Hst Price) 

T t Fo t reo T a e ~--:-~ ..... 
o e Se Our 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

First rale quality 3-motor system. AKAI's exclusive SERVO-CONTROL MOTOR 
for direct capstan drive and two eddy-current ouler-rolor motors for supply 
and take-up reel drive. 

Three separate precision heads including Glass & CRYSTAL FERRITE HEADS 
for recording and playback. This feature enables monitoring actual sound while 
recording. Frequency Response from 30 to 24,000 Hz. 

Di~ect F4nction Change Control System. Completely Automatic function change 
control system for easy and speedy changing of operating modes. Unnecessary 
to depress Stop Button before changlng modes. 

Built-In Reel Retainers. 
Pause Button with lock. Use for editing tape or for adjustment and balance of 

optimum recording level when deck is set to recording mode. 
Easy SOUND-ON-SOUND operation. A convenient sound-on-sound button is pro

vided for use in language t~aining as well as professional or fun use. 
Independent Line and Mic for mixing signals from two separate recording sources. 
With AKAI's Remote Control Unit RC-16 (optional accessory), all operating 

functions of the Model GX-280D can be remote controlled. 
S.R.T. Butlon (For use when using AKAI Super Range Tape) 

(List Price) 

GX365D 
OUTSTANDING FEATURES 

3 Motors (Hysteresis Synchronous 3-speed Motor for cap;lan dri , 
and two 6-pole eddy current Out-Rotor Motors for supply a · 
take-up reel drive. 

3 Heads (Erase, Playback and Recording) 
COMPUTE-O-MATIC (Automatic Recording Level Control) 
Sensing Tape Reverse 
4 Speeds (15, 7'h, 30/.1, and 1% ips) 
SRT Button (For use when using AKAI Super Range Tape) 
Instant Stop/Pause Control 
Magnetic Brake 
REVERSE-O-MATIC (Automatic Continuous Reverse) 
50 W Solid Stale Amplifier 
Electrical Track Selector 
Automatic Stop; Automatic Shut-ofi (cuts off power of external 

amplifier at same time). 

Sound on Sound, Sound with Sound. Sound over Sound 
Can be remote-conlrolled; Bass and Treble Controls 

Stereo heatiphone Jack; AC Outlet ; OIN Jack (with selector switch 
for high/low input). 

$59995 
(List Price) 

I , 

, . 

J . 
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